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THE HISTORY, DEVELOPMENT AND AC'rIVITIES OF 
RESERVES DEPARTMENTS IN NEW ZEALAND. 

(By D. Tannock. ) 

l\Iost of the c:ities and towns in .I\'Pw Zealand wet·e planned m 
Hl'itain hdon' any sdtlcnwnt took pla<:t'. arnl the town plmmer · of 
thOSl' dnys showl1d µ;t'l'at jndg-111ent , enlightenment and fon1si 0 ·ht in 
rese1·,·ing a1·cas [ol' Yarious pUL'pOSl'S. Thcsl' wel'c tht 1 t·hun:h, educa
tion , muni(_·i pa I endowments, pa 1·ks, ga 1·c1em; and n 'nl'ation grounds 
but we <ll'l' only to11t·e1·11ec1 with thl1 th1·t't1 lattt1 1·. 

rrhc mctho~l of Sdting asi.dc these J'l'Sl'l'VeS Y<ll'il'd in diffl'l'l'lll· 
t'l'ntres. Tn Aul'kland, they took thl' form of a t1ornain and park; 
in Clll'ist<.:hnrch, a park. µ;ardrns nnd tity squa1·c 1s. It is understood 
that it was inknckd to 1·esen·(1 ;1 town Jwlt, hnt this was l'ednced, hy 
Yarious means, to a Yl1 1·y wide an'lllH'. whi<·h wns ('Yl'ntnnlly plant
<·d with two l'OWS of t n't's. 1 n \~T ell i ngton, it was n town belt, cx
knd ing from thp sea on one sicle to the sea at the otlwr, wliith \Vas 
to ~wparatc thl' city from the snhurhs. In Dunedin , a town l>elt 
was r·csl' rvccl with St'H'ra 1 tity blocks and sma lkr l'rserYC'S, the (·ity 
lmilding lots to hr a quark!' of m1 a(·re ea('h, and the suburban 
ones ten acres. 

At first , when S<>tth'l'S wt'n' few and m1orn'y Sl'aree, tlw. C' l'l'

servrs 111ust han· hel'l1 ;rn (1 111hmTassrnt·nt to tlw loeal authorities. 
hut it is to the tl'l1c1it of tht' i>iom•e1·s that in no. or at least Yery 
frw, cases wc' J'l' tlH.'Y us<:>d fol' pu1·poS<'S othcl' thnn thost' originnll~, 
intended. Suggestions haYe hecn mad(' from time to time to lease 
or scH pol'tions of the..• Dmwdi11 Town Bt' lt fol' lmilding purpost·s 
but , fortunately, the weight of pul lit opinion was against uch 
proposals, and they n ever got lwyoncl t hr l'OlTCSpondcncc co:lumns 
of the daily papers. 

Though these rcSC'l'Yl'S wen' amplr fol' the C'itirs as originally 
planned, the cities soon Pxc·('l'lled thr ex1wctations of the original 
planners-they ('xtended beyond the tity honndaries, absorlwd tht' 
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suburbs, and eYeu cxkndcd into thl' eountl'y, and the need for 
further resl'l'\' l'S soon beeamc' appan•nt. 

l·,ortunately, the fol'esight shown hy the oriµ:inal town planners 
was inhl'l'ikd hy thosl' who folJowc'd, and the rnrious l'ity and bor
ough c·onnl'ils hn\"<.' aequit·c1c1 arc11s l'or parks, 1·cl' r l1at ion grounds, 
;md ehi ld1·c1n's playgrounds, both within thl' towns and bL·yond , 
rron1 time to time, as tlw need heeallil' apparent or as the opportun
ity Cll'OSl'. 

l n rn11ny eaSl'S, th<'st' iwwly al'qtti1·pd at't'<lS exn'ed in t>xtl'ut the 
original rest•t'n's, still tht>y a1·r not keepinµ: np with the original 
standal'd . l•'or example, in 1908, thl1 rese1·n's within the city of 
Am·klancl Wl' l'l' ~SS aC't'l'S , 01· 1:~ IH't' l'ent . ol' thl' t·ity arl'a. 111 19:3(-) , 
the 1·est·1·n·s hacl inl'reased to 900 aen's, but thl')r Wt'l'l' 0111.'' -U) pl11· 
cent. of the lH'W C'ity art'<l. 

It is tnw that many of thl· morl' l'l'l'l'ntly at·<1uirl'd l'l'Sl'l'H'S 
Wl'l'l' quite u11suitahlt1 for lmildinµ; 1m1·poses. Sonll' \\'('t'<' swamps 
\vhieh had liec11 -tillt>d in with house' t'('tnse. otht>rs W('t't' sancl-hills. 
fllHlt'l'it•s 01· gTan~:1 pits. lmt, nnckr the skilkd di.1•t•dio11 ol' tht• Park 
SU])(.:1 ri11knlknt8, and \Vi1h tlw assistant·<· ol" No.!) illlll No. J:) Sehemc 
Jnborn-, tlwst' hilve liern cknloped into heantifnl alld nsdnl parks 
and t'l'l'l'l'ation grnnncls. 

111 tht1 t' ilrly clnys, 1hl1 tontrnl nnd tlw tlt•\"C'loptlll'll1 or 1hl' n·
st· 1·n1s a11cl g'<1rclt•11s \V<l8 pilrt of tlw Cit ~Y E11g·irn·t·1" s l><'part11H111t , 
1vhil'h wns mnrnll y rnthe1· unl'ol'tu11C1tl' lm1. ns tlH·Y i11l'r<'i1Sl'd i11 in1-
portc1nt·t1 C111d nsl'.l'nlnt'ss. n s l'pil t'C1t(1 cll'pnl'tment, irnown ilS tht~ Re
Sl't'\'t'S lh1pill'tllll' t1t, \Vas t•t' l'<lkd . 'This is t·o11trnllvd hy ii Rt1st·n·c18 
Conunitfre. vvhith is dit'l'etly 1·t·spo11sihl<' 1o thl' City. 01· l~o1·ou g·h 
('ot1n('il, ;1wl snpt' t'\' ist>d liy a dir<.'dor. snpl'1·i111l'11d<•nt 01· l'lll'iltor. 
\\·ho n 1<·ein1s his i11strndions f1·om thl' 1ow11 l'l<1rk. 

'T'JH1 t•lrni1·n11\11 oi' this l'Ollllll i1t <..'t', who has <tlso ('OllSidl'l'ilhll' 
1·rspo11siliility, is usually S<'lt•t·tl'tl 1"01· hl'r 01· hi s 8pl'<·inl intt•n 1s1 i11 
hortiC'nltun' ;111d n ·<·reil1ion . iln <I th< 1 1rn1·111011ious ;1ssol'intion with 
the offit<'I ' in t·hC11·g<' is one o[ thl' Ll'atl 11·t•s ol' ti\·il' <'ont1·ol nnd 
111a1rngt•111ent. 

·\Yht'll I a1Ti\·t1d ill 1lw Dolllinion, now rn·;1rly thirty-<'iµ:ht y<1;11·s 
ngo, M1·. (lol<lit• WilS in eharge of tht1 ·Do111 ;1i11 ;rntl J>i11·k s in .\u t·k 
]nlld, .Jfr. (;] (' 11 fllt· (lilnl l' ns C111cl R esl' l'\"t's in '\Yt' lling·10 11. 21 11 ·. 'T'arlor 
tlw Botilni<· < l;ll'{lt1ns, and l\fr. '\\Ti t·kens the City Ht'.8t' t'\·t·s ill ( 'h;·i8t
l'hlll'l'h. l\lr. M<·lh·nn the Uanlcns. and l\fr. Ost<;·u tliC' Hvsl'l'\' ('8 i11 
Dnn l'clin , <11Hl ~11·. Eclgi11µ:to 11 thP R<1sl'l'n's in ln n'l'<·;11 ·µ:ill. 

'l1hPy i!ll npprarN1 (to me tlwn ) to ht' l'C1irly old 111t•11 who lrnd 
hPt'll in (·liargt' l'or sont<' tirn<· nnd. though g:ood µ:an1l'nl' l's, trninl'd 
in p1·iyah· 1.rnl'(l(1llS <llld m11·st' rit'S in 1h<' 01<1 I J<rnd, thl'y wrrt• not 
in torn:h with thr moclp1·11 deYelo1rn1<'nt of parks. gardens an<l n ·e 1·<>a
ti 011 gron nds. 

Tn N <'W Jl:en lnnd, this wrrn a bout t lw hrµ:innin g of a new rra of 
civil' pl'Ogt·ess- dectrit 1 rams wen' ta king t)w plae l' of horse drawn 
01ws, drainage schernps wer(' heing· l'<l n·ied ont. watcl' supplies were 
bring augm<'ntecl · and extended and hyd r o electric schemes w ere 
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being developed. Boroughs, whith had grown up outside the orig
inal city hound a ries , wpre a rnalgamat ing, and it was only natural 
that there should lw a de111ancl for tlw ameniti('S of life, such as 
public librnriL'S, art galkriL'S, gardens, recn'a tion grounds and 
play grounds. 

In the hegi1111ii1g, thL· larger t'L'Sel'VL'S WL't'e laid out largely on 
the lines of gent] em ens' est a ks in the Old Country. Trees, mainly 
exotics, Wt'l'L' planfr<-1 in aYemws, groups, and as single specimens 
and , if any 01·11ame11tal gal'deninµ: was attempted, this <:onsisted 
mainly of a few ht•cls and borders ncal' the main cnt1·a11ce, or the 
curator's residence. 

At first, then· Wel'l' L'L1 1·t<1i11 ol>jeetions to setting aside portions 
of the n·se1·n's for tntain cldinitl' types of 1·ee1·cntion and games, 
lint this gl'adually disappeared, and now it is re<:og11izecl to be the 
kµ:i1 imatt' !\mdion of a pnl>li<: body to p1·0,·idl' for the n'L'l 'l:'ation 
ol' the eitizens of all ages and all tastes. 

The activities· o[ 11 R<..'sen('S D<..1pa rtnu.·nt ea11 lil' tom·l'nien1 ly 
cliYiclL'cl into the <:Ht'<' aml m;111agerne11t ol' :- ( 1) Botanie ( larckns. 
(2 ) City Beautifying, ( :3 ) 1iee1Tatio11 ( l rnuncls a ncl PlnygTnnnds. 
(4) Cemde1·ics and (:> ) .Mnnieipal Forestry. 

BOTANLC' (L.\1{1H~NS. 

111 the eal'ly cl;1ys, ·al'f'<lS w<' t'<' sd aside in \V rl1i11gto11, l\'apicr, 
<'hl'i•-;telrnn·h a11cl lh11 redi11 as hotanie ga 1·d l'11s, lmt thl'y \\·t· r<' 
hotanit in IHlllH' ·011ly ancl, with thl· v.xe <·pt ion of p];111ting- a m1111-

hel' of trees, mainly C'Onifrrs, willows a11cl poplal's, littl<' was clon<..' 
to clevl'lop them along·' l'ig-l1t li1H·s. 

Fol' a nnmlwr of Y<'nt·s i10w. Th(' Roval N<·w .Zealnncl lnstituh· · 
<:!' 1-TodiL·nltm·l' has hl'~'n trying to gd th·<, Oovt•1·1111H'11t to c>stahlish 
:1 Niltional Bota11it <lnl'(k11, or to snhsiclizP thosl' alrenclv in <'xjst
enc<' in SOl11(' way so as to <..'nal>k them to <..ll'vofr rnor~' nttl'11tion 
10 1m1·(1ly hotani<«tl wo rk hnt, so fat'. without any cl rfi nitl' r<'snlt. 

A hotanie !!'Hl'de11 shonlcl h<' :rn area sd asicl<' for th<· enltivn 
tion of as laq.?:L,' and n~p res c• ntatin• a eolkdio11 of tlH' ,·eg·dat ion of 
the \vhol(' world as possib l('. 'l'his eolledio11 should he c·o1·1·<·dly 
muned 1rncl luhl'lled , 'ancl a1·1·Hng-t•cl in some system ae<'orcli11µ: to 
eith<1 1· th<' <:nlttHnl 1·eql1il'l'llll'nts of tlH' Y<Hions sprtiL'S and varieti es, 
th<..'ir 12:eogTapl1ical clistt:ilmtiML or their l>otanil'al affinitiPs. 

Fil'st of nil , th('1·c shonlJ ht• n lH't·lrnc<'ons SL'ttion and, whil1~ 
the ordinary JH'l'< 'nninls, hie1111ials n11cl 1rn11uals L'<lll lw gTown in 
heels nncl horckrs, }.>1·0,·ision would haYe to lw made fol' tlH alpine 
:rncl very chva 1·f kili'cls by th<' l'l'l'ction of rnc·k and sc1·e<' µ:;:11·clrns. 
Lik ewis<', ponds nncl tanks would hnY<' to he provid rcl ·fo1· tJw 
aquatic·s and hog µ:nnlc11s formed on thr mm·1 .. dns of ponds ancl 
streams fo1 · moistn1T-lovi11g kiIHls. .-\ system of botanical tJassi
fication should nlso. ii' possihll', lw att<·rnpted aml. at kast, tlw 
.
1no11o<:otykc1011:-: shoulcl IH' S<'p;11·att>cl from thl' clieotyleclons. .\ 
rneclieinal or he1·b µ:a1·cle11 wonl<l also he an adcled attl'adion. 

r.rlH.· tl' ees and slll'nbs should hr· planted in nn arboretum, whith 
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should lw sufficiently extrnsivr to nllow the SJH'tirnt•ns to attain 
theil' ful I development. The sh rnhs would ha H' to ht1 plant eel i.n 
horc1< 1 L'S. whith tould hv kept cultirnt<.'d nnd free of WL't1ds, but the 
trees would he g1·own in grass, whit·h eould lw 111own l'egularly . 

The Jn !'gt'!' fau1 i I ies of sh l'uhs, srn· h as t hv hal'hL'I'l'it's, eoton
easkl's, ht1at hs, azal rns, rh ododt111cl 1·011s a ud brooms ton Id he gt'oup
L'Cl togetlwr, hut tht1 smallel' gl'Oups <.:oulcl lw mixed. 

The la1·g'(_1 1· families of frees eould nlso bt1 grnnp<1d together 
t '. g., t ht•J'(' would h<' s<·t·tions fol' ton ifrl'S, lrn wt horns, pea I'S, oaks , 
!llaples. willows. popla1·s and plums. 

'J'o pl'ovid{' fol' thl'il' p<'tuli:H n•quin1 11u>nts, the azale;1s, ht•aths 
nncl 1·hoclode11clrnns should h<' plantl'd in lime frt't' soil, with a L'l'
kn1 i\'C' subsoil, ,,·hieh would not cll'y out. and a t·ntnin ' a11wu11t of 
o\·rl'l1l1 ac1 shad(' should ht' proYiclccl. Along with tht'St', lwl'haceous 
plants ·with si!llilar l't'qui1·t1111e11ts. snth as lilit'S, pl'inmlns, .Mt>t·onop
sis and 111n11y of tlw smallt1 1· bulbous plants could be associated in 
a na1 ural 11w1111t•1·. 

rrht• ~ll'horetmn shot11<1 he th e thid sedion of any Nt>w Zealand 
µ:al'Ck11 fol', in addition to all th<' natives. we ('<111 gl'ow in the open 
ai1· all tlw 1T<'('S and shl'uhs nw11tione(1 in Bt>an 's hooks as hrinµ· 
Jrnnly in the Bl'itish Isles, arHl a good many 111on'. ·'Nht•n Otll'< ' 
l'Stahlislwd, tl'('t'S and shrnhs r·t•qnil'e less annual rnai11tt•11ant(' than 
ht•rhatrons and i11clool' plnnts. and this is a clisti11d achantagT whrl'e 
funds al'l' lirnit('c1 , ancl thl'l'l' is mnth to do. 

A separate sedion should he set, asiclt• for Australian tl'l't'S and 
shrnbs, many of whi<·h nr·e muth hal'cliel' than is popnla1·ly helie,·e<l. 
Quite t•xtcnsivc colkdions of gums and wattles can ht• gTown, aml 
tht•l't' ai·<· C\'(' J' so many henutiful and e:dl'aol'(lirn11·y looking shl'nbs 
to hl' gTown suc-h ;1s lrnnksias, ('nllistemons, wnrntahs, etc. 

Many South Afri('an plants c.:an also hl' grnwn aud, whik th(' 
sut<.·nll'llts would l'<'qnin1 sht•ltt•1· clu1·ing tht' winter, th<· lmlhs and 
snth shl'uhs as pl'otl'as 111'(' perfrdly hardy. 

~ntur·ally. the natin' g-;11·dt111 should ht' a spet·ial featnt't', and 
1 lw t·ollC'dion of all st•dions of indig-t•nons plants as t 1xtc11sin· and 
tompl('fr as iwssihk. \Vith the nid of a littll' hit of nativ<' hush ol' 
the lrnl'dit>r ki11c1s tu b1·t•ak the south wt·st winds and \.\ard off light 
frosts. it is pos::.;ihll' to t'stahhsh th e mon· dcli<.:ate kinds from the 
fa i· 11ol't h. 

In DrnH•clin. tlw rn1ti\'e gan.lrn -vrould 1·eprt>sent a co111plrtl' 
1'>0tnni(' gal'Llt•n in its('lf. with a settion for· thr tl'l'l'S and shrubs. 
H11otht1 l' fol' tht• 01·di11a1·y lwl'lrnteous plants and gTnssrs, ;mcl anothel' 
fol' the hiµ:h nlpi1ws, whith would he al'commodated on a scree or· 
lllodificd 1·ot k µ:a l'(]t\11. 

In the tret' and shrub SL1ction. botani<.:al classification could lw 
cnrried out to n trl'tain extent. All the larger genera and g-ronps 
could be ln·ought togc>ther, such a.· Yl'l'onicas, compositacs, car
michadias. eoprosnrns, ratas, myrtles, pittosporums, bl'cch. panax. 
mann1rns, ronifers, etc. Those represented by only one or two 
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::;peci('S <'Onlcl he gTonpl'cl in a rnixc'd border, but the ordinary hcr
lrnet'OllS kinds t·ould lw l'lassifit'<l, <·l'irnisias and lmttl'rcnps form
ing a sp<'c inl l<'ntnl'l'. 

rfhC' St']'('(' de\·ot< 1 c1 to tht' plnnts of' tht' sn\i-alpl11t' nl (' H(lOWS llll(l 
1hC' hiµ;h alpin ('S wonl<l lH· ol' tlw gT<':1tt1St intt' l't•st to Nl'w Zt1 nlu11<1-
1' l'S fol', n11kss tlwy eli111h up ahon 1lw hush lillt', fou1· thousand fr<'1 
and upwards. th<'} lian' littk idt'H of th e ht'anty ol' tlw nntin• wil'.l 
ilower·s 01· ol' 1heil' r<•p1·t1S<'11tatin· tlrnradt' I'. l'ncl<' L' st·I'<'<' eond1-
tions. thest' plnnts t·n11 encln1·t' 011 1· lowlnnd and coastnl l'Onclitions. 
:mcl though many <Ht' shol't-liHcl , tlH'Y t·an fw rrplac<' cl hy spec imens 
from the hills or hy pln11ts rnis<'cl from seed or diYision in the 
llUl'SC't'y. 

For tht' trnpit«il mid snh-tropienl plants, also thost' t't'qniring 
s1w<'ial ntniospher·ie t·onc1itions, snc·h as l'<' l'llS and sneculents, gfass
honses are m·c<'ssn 1·y . 1'ht'SC' 1wl'c1 not lH' larg('. though OIH' largr 
houS(' tor palms and tl'l'<' f<1 rns is irn.pl'('SSiY<'. hut thry will haY C' to 
he 1H'ntec1 to th<' 1·ight clrgl'l'l' of ten1pt'rntm·<1 nncl mnintai1wc1 in th<' 
rig'ht atmosphC'1·i<· l'Onclition to suit the cliffer·('nt sedio11s of plants. 
Tn nddition to a ft'l' JH'rv nncl su<·tnlrnt hons<', tlH'l'l' should ht' one 
for tropi cal plants. two' for on·hids ancl OlH' for water· lili <'s. 

I n<·lncle(l in tlw tropit·al sedion. then' should lw SjH1 t im r 11s of' 
sneh plants as rnblwr. lrnnanas. <·<>tO<I. t·offrt'. sng«11· <«IJH' nncl the 
mor(' important meclic·i1rnl and fihl'C' plants. 

1t is 1H'c·t'ssnry to rnaintain a detorntin• st'dion to attrad visi
ton;, and th<"l'l' should hl' one 01· hrn gt'('t1nhonsc's in whil'h thrrr 
is a display of plants in flcnver · all tlw y<'ar nrnncl hl'Onµ:ht on in 
SlH'C'C'SSiVC' hatches. 

This m('ans ('Onsiderahk mH'S(' l'Y work, hnt n prop C'rly rqnip
ped mn·sNy, suitnhk for· 1·nising young j>lnnts ancl also for gTowing' 
thr pot i1lants when not in f10\vt· 1-. is lH'eessary. 

A 1·ose gardl'n, in whil'h an' all the fliff<'r~'nt typrs of thr Quern 
of flowers, is C'Ssential nnd thrn· should nlso lw rollections of the 
garden vnriet ies of delphiniums. Mic·ha r lmas claisit'S, p C' 1· r nnial 
l)h]ox. iris, liHes, g·lndioli , dahlins, rte . 

1'hr flowc'r g-arck11 should t'(']>resC' nt thC' · lnt rst idt1 ns in th is 
form of d<'corativr work and th <' lntC'st Y<ll'ietit's of plants usNl for 
this Plll.]JOSe, ns wrll as hor·d<'rs of hC'rhac·c·ou:; perrnnials. 

No matter how inten'sting· a tollrrtion of hotnnic·al siwc·irs 
may be, thrrC' nrr more peopl e nttrndecl hy eolcnll' and tlw Yn1·ions 
srctions of gnrden plnnts whi('h p1·oyiflr it . Displnys of spring· 
f!O\y ers. such · as dnffodils in th<' grass and hlnelwlls or gTnpe hya
C'inths in thr bordl'rs. 01· lilies, kniphofins, prinrnlas nnd lVIC'conopsis 
g:rown in drifts in sornrwhat natnrnl eonclitions. nrr always at-
trnrtiv C' and thc'y ])l'inµ; th(' crowd. · 

Tn addition to growing· plants for maintnining· the displny in 
the gTernhoust• and tlw flow er gnrcl<'n, iww plants rn ised from srrcl. 
or import r d, should he 1n·opn gatrfl. with n virw to thrir <listrihution 
to the vnrious pnhJir g:nrclrns throughout th r Dominion :incl also to 
enthusiastic amateurs, 
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One of the important fondions of a hotanit garden is the t'Ol
frtting, pl'Opaµ;ating and distl'ihnting of plan1s of ho1·tit·nltnrnl 
i11t(1 1·est or t'tonomi<: ni.lu('. 

'rht' C'olledion and distribution of set'cls of natin plnnts tn 
hot n ni<: µ:n n1rns and <'nthnsinstie ho rtin1 lturists in Ya rious parts 
tif the world is most i111pol'tant. and in exl'hanµ;l', many sr<'<ls and 
pln11ts arc often J'l'(·eiYrc1. rrhl'l'l' is gTeat intel·est in thl' ..Nt'\\' Zn1-
ln11cl nativ <.' plnnts whe1·<1Ye1· thl'y l'an lw <·nlti-va tl'cl , and it giYl'S 
one pleasnr(' , when Yisiting hotanie and othe1· µ:a1·de11s in tlw Old 
Lnncl, to h(' told that sn<:h and snth a plant was rniscd frorn S<'t'<l 
~ent at some time. 

'rhe training of young pl'Ople in the p rint iples and practif'c of 
1101'1 ieulture is a Yl' J'Y lll' t'<'Ssa 1·y function of a hotanie and 1mblie 
µ:a1·clen, for · W<' haY<' to l'ithl'r trnin IHl'll 01· a<:clirnntize men trni11<1 <l 
in Britain. 

At present, thl' most satisfadory rnl'thod is to train men h<' rr 
ns far as possihl<', a ncl send th('m to tlw Horne Country to ohta in 
th<1 i1· scjentific education and exfrm1 their <'xperien('<.'. I have tl'it'<.l 
hoth methods, and both have he<'n highly satisfadol'y. 

CL'PY HE.AUTlFYJN<L 
It is said that the British an' l'C'ally :1 I«H·(' of ('Ollntry clvvt'll<'rs 

;rncl, if through fol'e<' of (·irtumshrnt<' , they hnYe to livr in towns, 
1h ry srt about nrnking thC'm as like th< ~ (·Otrntl'y as possible. rl'hcy 
pl:int trl't's in th<' stn1ds , plant parks a.ncl µ;al'C1ens, lay clown 1:1wns 
:111<1 l'o1·rn f10W(' l' hl'ds and borders wht' J'<'n1 1· possihle. 

Most of thr Nl'v\· Z<'alall(1 towns wr1·<1 plannrd without any 
r<'1.rnrd to th e ron1om· of the lnncl with the I'<'snlt that the1·r ;11· ,, 
strt'ets too stN'P to he fo1·rnl1cl for trnffie. hn11ks arn1 oc1c1 ronH·1·s 
w h iC'l1 a lJ provide' opportnn ities for hrant i Fyinµ:. M nny of t lws<' 
o<1c1 <'Orners and strep hanks haY(', jn tlw past, in·ovic1rc1 tlw iwi!.d1 -
honrhood with conYeniC'nt clumpinµ: g-ronncls for all kinds of g'arc1t•n 
:rnc1 other ruhhish, and th<'y nsnnlly support :i luxuriant gTowth or 
<lor ks and rough grnss. 

'Phese can he' lw<rntitiec1 in two stages first, hy removing that 
whit·h is up:ly :mcl unsntisfado1·y and. serond , hy replating; it with 
sl1n1hs or flowers. 

lt is important tlrnt tl1C' SnpC'1·inten<1<1nt shonlcl show hi: skill 
and taste in g:arclening to ns rnnny of the' c·it izens nncl visitors as 
possihk. Tf thry will not eornl' to thl' g·a1·drns, th<' next hest thing· 
is to 1akr thr µ;arc1ens to them and, in th<' scinares, open spaces m1,1 

odd C'orners to mass flowrrinµ: plnnts so that <'veryonl' passing; i-11 
onL 01· throng-h the town, mnst S<'<' th<'m. Evcl'yon<· likrs <·olmll' . 
" llcl tl1(' st1·01112:e1·, holder nnd rnon' striking the better. 

l 11 New Z<1 alanc1, W<' n re very much indehtrd to t hr vnrions 
:\nwnities and Re~rntifying· Socirtirs, -vvhieh not only rnakr Yaluahl<' 
sng·g·rstions to th<' T.ioca] Authority, hnt also eontrilmtr a portion 
of tli( \ C'OSt of thr im1)T'OV<'nlf'llt. 

Tl10 method usunlly followed is for the residents in the v1em1ty 
of the 1wop.osccl improYC'rn<'nt to eontrilmt(' ahout on<' third of tJ ~ ·:: 
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t·oti;t. tlw Soc:idy to l'.ont1·ilmte another thjrc1, a1Hl the Lo l'.n l Anthor
i1y thl' halantt' , nn<l also 1o undel'tak(' th(' upk(' ep aftl't'W<Hds. 

·with th<' No. 1:3 Sehrnw 01· Poppy Day nll'll to pl'ovick the lah
on1-, thl' amounts c·ontl'ilm1N1 l'<lll he de\'okcl to 1hr p1nehnsr ol' 
plants 01· matrrials l'l'qllil'ed. and a hig in1pl'O\'l' tll<'n1 <'<111 h(• tat'l'il'd 
out fo1· 11 small sum. 

At first. the pradit(' wns to pl;rnt shl'uhs with a \·i<·w 1o t'('
dneinµ: tlw anmrnl 111ni11t<'na1H·e to 11 lllinimulll , hut tlwsl' quickly 
grew up, and timid ]H'op l<1 \\'l're afraid to pass th<.'rn at niµ:ht. 'I'o 
prune thc1 m n'gulady wns simply to tut off most of the' flowc'rs. 
which was not c1esir<lhlC'. Now. the pl'acti('(' is to plant tlowc' l'ing 
plants and, thoug·h this imposes a c·o11siden1hl(1 task 011 the pl'Opn 
11.·ating dC'partmc1 nts, fol' it 1·equi1·c1 s thousands of plants and lrnlhs 
to fill the lwds and hordc1 1·s twict' a :vea l' or oftc1 11e1', it is worth whik. 

In thP earlier opc'rations. the' ·tendc1ney wns to <'ntlose the' r<'
servcs with il'on rniling-s, \Vi1·e 11dti11g 01· harlH'c1 wire frnc·c's, which 
often tost n1on1 than tlw g·a1·c1l'11inµ: portion of the improYenwnt. 
Now thc1se <ll'l' l'(' lllO\'<'cl and thc1·<· is ks~ clalllag:e donl' to 1he plants 
than formerly. 

Atcorcli1;g: to 1·eg·ulatio11s. all strel'ts hn\' l' to lie sixty-six f<1 0t 
in width hut , with modern fast llloving trnffil', it is lmnec·rssary to 
paY<' tlw full wiclfh, <' Xl'ept i11 main nrtrl'ial l'oncls nncl shopping· 
c·c1 11trrs . 

ft is now J'l'c·og-nized that. Ill 1·c1s id<'lltial al'C'<IS, a width of 
twrnty-two to twenty-forn· fed is sufficient fo1· trnfffr. C1nc1 this is 
as much ns tlwre is anv kind to fol'm and tn1· sval. · 

\\ ith a footpath ~>f c1iµ:ht frd to ten fret in width next thr 
srdions, then' nre two str ips of from sixt<.1 l'n to c1 ightN1 11 fret on 
rnch sidr, hetwc1 c1 n the kc11·hing <lnd the footpath . If this is h'Y<'llc1 cl 
mid sown down in grnss, it prnvicks a strip of lnwn 01· parking in 
which trres can he p]ant<.'d . This ('ffeds a eonsidernhle saYing· in 
strc'et fornrntion and mainknmH·<', imprnves the · app<'11l'all('l' of the 
strc'l'1°, nnd p1·0Yides a safe nnd suitable' position in whith to plant 
trees. OncP th e grass is 1nic1 down. the l'C's ick nt is <'Xl><'<'frc1 to mow 
the' sedion opposit(1 his 01· hrr property. ancl they not only do it 
willinµ:ly , in most c·asc's, hut thc'Y \·ir with OlH' anotlwr as to who 
is to haYr the best lawn. · 

Plnnting t1·c1 t>s aclds ful'thel' lwn nty to tlw strel'ts nnd. though 
r nm W('ll awnrr of th<' cliffi('nltic•s with 0Yel'hc1 acl win1s, this (·nn Jw 
c1one hy l)lanting· kincls of rnod(1 1·ate 11,Towth. or thos<' whirh tan 
stnncl reµ:ul<lJ' pnming ancl still look likl' a tree. · 

· It i~ not ll<'t essa 1·:v to prnc1uC'<..' a forl'st, hut sornl'thing likc1 onr. 
;rncl this tan hr c1011e hy plai1ting: thc 1 1·iµ:ht kinds nnd kl' ep ing· tlwrn 
within hounds. Natur<llly. a· tree not ollly loolrn lwttl.'1· when oTow
ing- in µ:rnss. hut it is rnm·h mon' c·ornfortahl<1 thrr·r thnn in a ;.uttc·r 
M nsnhnlt footpnth. 

\~Vhen srketing· thl' t1·c1 c's. whieh should he deC'idnous, prefer
nee sho11ld he giwn to those' whic·h hnw attrnctin1 -flowers, ornn-
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mental fruits 01· bright autumn tintc>c1 foliaµ:(' ancl. ii' one c.:an be 
hac1 whith cornl>inl's all these nt1rndio11s, tlrnt should lw the major 
tn' l~ pl anted. 

RECREA'I'LON UROPNDS AN.D PLA Y<:R<WND~. 
Jn no otht1 1· st'et·ion of thl" wol'k ()fa RPs<'l'H'S J)ppa1·tn1t'11t has 

thrn: bl'l'n a gTt•ak l' thangt' tlrnn i11 tlw fo1·n1;\1ion :11H1 rn:iint( 'n
ance of reneation gl'ounds and playgl'(rnnc1s. 

As I havl' nl1·<1ady statec1, when I t·a11w to 1lw Dominion :ihout 
thirty-eig·ht yc'at'S ag·o, the setting asidv of pol'tions ol' thl' pnhli(· 
i·eserves fo1· spreial fol'ms of play and rrc1·t1 ntion wns not appr·ov
t•d , nor was it t·onsickrec1 to I><' the fm1dion 01· a Lot·al .\nthol'ity 
to proYide stl<..:h fac.:ilitiPs . 

lt sec' nH't1 all right to lrast' thl' l'l'Ser·\'t'S for· grnzing hol'Sl'S, 
l'~lttll' or sht>rp. 01· to srt thl'rn asic1l' for· hay tutting, hut to fol'm 
how Jing gr·c't'ns, tl'nn is ton !'ts, c·r·oqnrt lawns 01· th i lclr-rn 's play
g:ronnds. :mc1 to pr·ovick for · th<' 1·c1 t·1·c1 n.i ion and v11,joyrnc1 11t of th<1 

c·itizens vvas nnthinlrnhle. 
Howeve1., thel'e is no neec1 to dwell unduly 011 the past; the1·<' 

is qnitt• a c1iffrn111t outlook to-day. :incl it is now t'<'<·og'11izt1 c1 to ht> 
the kgitinrntc> fnndion of a Lot·al Anthor·ity, not only to p r·o,·id<' 
sites fol' plny anc1 rt' t1·c1 ntipn gTotrnr1s,' hut nlso to assist in thl'ir· 
forrnntion, witl1 a view to .physit·al flt11l'ss n11c1 h;1ppi1wss. 

It hns hre11 said that physic·al <kn>lopnwnt n11d pl1ysit·nl fit1ws ~ : 
<11'(' th<1 -fournlntio11 of h<'nlth whil'h. in turn. is th(' l'onncl:ition or 
happiness arn1 t·o1itent1nt1ni. :\ sonnc1 mincl in <I sound hotly shoui<l 
hc1 th<' aim of ('\'C' l'yone and, to S<'.<·111·<1 this. piny :11Hl t' <' <'t'(' ;liion in 
the oprn nir· :ti'<' rnost impol't:111t. 

lt should Jw tlw nirn of n ReS<'n ·rs DC'p<Htrn <' nt to p1·ovi<ll1 

i·<1(·rPation fal'ilities fol' nll ag·es frnrn the' ~' onnµ:<' St to th<' oltkst 
nlso to pr·ovic1e :i vnl'i(1d rnng<' suitnl)l<' fol' all tastes :111c1 f:tn('ies
for ('X:lrnple . in ac1clitio11 to footlrnll. hot·k<'Y anc1 ('f'id'd gTOlllHls. 
tht1 l'(' shonlc1 h<' nrnning ancl t·y<'ling: i1«1c-ks. opl'11 air· swin1rn111g· 
hnths, hO\vlinµ: gT<'rns. tennis t·onr·ts , c·1·oqtwt lnwns , h:isketl>nll 
g·1·mrnc1s, golf links anc1 l'hildl'en 's playµ:ronnc1s. 

It is cksirnhl<' th:it <1 Y<.>1·y01H'. nwn. women nntl <·hildl'l 'n. nn
lrss c1elrnn·<:1 <1 hy sonw physital infil'niity. should tnk<' ;111 nc>1ivr pn1·t 
in some' form of i·e<·rt'ation, n1thr1· than that th<'y should stand or 
sit round a grnnnd and watch twenty-two 01· thirty rnrn taking· p:H1 
in n p:ladintorinl displny. (fatt1 takinµ:s nr·e important in enco1uag
i11g n game. hut one f~ els that often too rnueh importanC'C' is attarh
ec1 to thl'rn. 

TJw Twst of nll for111s of t'( 1c·1·p:ition is µ:nnkn ing·. ft is said to 
h<' the im1·<1st of hnnrnn plrnsur·t'S. anc1 th<' g-rl';·itest refreshment to 
th<' spir·it of rnan. In tht' ol'ig·innl plnns of Nt'W Zt>nbncl towns. 
<'nrh honsr wns to h;n-<' n qu:11·te1· of an ac·t'(' srdion. hut this high 
itk:il wns soon <1<1pal'tl'c1 frorn. :; nd rnnnY <·ities arnl towns hnYr 
de\·elop('<l slu111 t·o1H1 itio11s. witl1 1101hi11 .!.!.·· 111ol'e than a harkyarcl. 
\Vh en' th('t't' is 110 µ:n1·c1< 1 n at th(' honw. pr·ovision should he rnnde, in 
convenient allotments , for r H1·yonc who wants to gardrn, and 
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there should lw no ha l'lil in de\·o ting some of the reserves to this 
pul'pose. ':rhl'l'l' would, hcnveY('I', haYl' to be some control and <lirec
iion, and only those who would make good use of their allotment 
should be considered. 

Then' [ll'l' scn' rnl ways o[ l'l'l'ating au interest in games and 
recreation, anc1 it was fonnd that the fil'st thing to do, after being 
;1pprnatlwd hy a l'ew rnthusiasti<· indiYiduals, wa:-> to get a dub 
formed, and to <'all a pulilil· 111edinµ: in the distl'ic:t eoncerm'c1. 
Thl'Se 111<:'di11µ:s \rt' l'l' a1tl'ndvd and achitc µ:in'n on how to set 
about haYi11µ: the dl'sil' l'd gT<'c'ns 01· eourts laid down. 

Thl'l'l' wns mmallv a suital>lv site in YiC'w anc1, as this was often 
growing manuka, sc·1~nli. g·o1·s(', hl'Oom 01· rnugh gl'ass. which had 
to IH· c· ll'n 1·ed 01· 1110\\'11 l'1·('qrn 1 111 ly, it \V<ls not diffh·nlt to eonYincc 
the R<'Sl'l'\' l'S ( '011lll1i1t< 1 <' tlrnt it c·ou lc1 he imprnvc'cl and c·orn·ertecl 
from a liability to an assd . 

In retc'11t Yea1·s, tlw nwthod l'ollowecl when lnyinµ: down n 
howling gn'<'n ·01· noque1 l<1\\·ns \\'<IS fo1 · the ('luh to p1·0,·iclc the 
eost of supcl'\'ision ;llld <111IH't<·ssn1·y11u1tel'ials, suth as drain pipes, 
gl'ass sc'c'c1, ho xi 11µ;, <'1l'. 'rlH' 1<1 hou l' \\·as p1·0Yiclecl hy No . 1 :3 Sthenw 
llH'n, C'itlwl' 011 p<11'1 01· l'ull snl>sid~ · . and 1lw work was c·anic'd out 
unc1c1· the' supp1·,·isio11, 1111d to the satisfadio11 of. th<' Snp<'1·i11tvnd
<'llt o [ Rcse1·,·<'s. 

In <'VC' l'Y <'<H>l'. a l'l'nt is c·lrn1·gc'<1. nhont cq1111 l to th<' l'<11c's whith 
would he pnicl '''<'n' thC' gTc'c ·ns 011 1n·irnt<' pro1w1·ty- t:(-) fol' 11 hO\vl
inµ: gT<'<'ll ;rncl t:~/ 10/- 1'01· <1 fr1rnis c·o111·1 01· noqnd lawu. with a 
l'l'hate of the l'nll <11110u11t fol' tlw ffrst two yt•1ns to allo\\: 1lw (·lnh 
to hec·o llH' <'St ah fo;lwc1. 

In this w<1y, n liahilit~· is 1urnC'd into ;111 nssd, and th<' gTotrncl 
is llS('cl 1'01· tlw pul'posc' 1'01· \\·hi C' l1 i1 \\·as o l'i g·irn1lly sd asiclc. 

'T'h<' tlnhs <'l'l'd 1lH1 i1 · O\\·n p;1,·ilions, whith , of c·o111·s<'. 1>< '<·01111 ' 
th<· p1·01H 1 1·ty of tlw l;otal _;\utl101'i1y. TlH' l' <' nts from thl'ec t<'tmis 
l'Olll'ts , th1·c' <' noqud l;n\· ns and a ho\\ ling: gT<'<'ll <1rnou11t to t:~l. 
l>ut thi :.; i:-; not nil. Tlw <'ity ('onlH·il supplies t lw w11tl'I' 1·c1qnil'('d 
;it 1/ - 1w1· thonsa11d 1D1llo11s , 1lw Elt'd1·it Pown ;111c1 Lig·ht l)('j)<ll'1 -

111c'11t supplic's lig·ht l'ol' th<' p<1,· ilions and powl'l' fol' the 111owel', tlw 
(Ins D<'p1ntni l'11t supplil's g-;rn for· boiling· tlw kl'ttle fo1· al'tC'1·110011 
ten, anc1 the· lhCli11:1g·<' Ho1nd t·o llt•(·ts rnh's. 'T'h<' 'T'1'C111spol't Dvpnl't-
11H'nt 11 lso cle1·iY('~; t·onsid(' l' <l hl<' 1·c'\'l' llll<' fro111 (·on n•yi ng· plnyt'l'S 
from O il< ' tlist1·id to :ino1lH1 1· 1'01· 11wi l' g;;111H'S nncl c·onqH'titions. 'T'his 
s.\'sfrrn satisfi <'s tlw playv1"; 11 11cl <lP IH'1lls to th<' hnsin<'ss instincts of 
th<' ( 'i 1 y ( '0 ll ll (' i Jl 0 I'S. 

\Vitl1 1·pf('J'(' Jl1· t' to C' h;i1·µ:cs, 1hos<' 111c·ntioned 111 ·t· in fon·<' 111 

lh111 l'cli11 . lmt <'il<' h Lotnl .\utho1·itY has its 0\\'11 S('n l<'. 80111( 1 ;11·<· 
kss illH1 SO!ll(' 11101'<'. • 

The' g-<'lll'1·nl nisto111 is to ('L'<' Cltt' wh11t ;11·e C'11ll<'c1 n·eJ!t'ntion 
c·<'lltl'Ps in <'11<'11 <lis11·i(·1. 1h csc <·onsisting nsnally of mw 01· rno1·r 
foothn ll. hoc·kc'y :incl ni<·kd gT01rncls, tlnr<' tennis e01u1"s, tht '(' C' 
c i·oquet ln\\·11s, 011c' howling· gTrc• n nncl 11 C'l1i lclren's plnyg-rouncl. 

'T'lw sys1c·111 followl'cl i11 c·o111H'C'i io11 with the 1·ec·1·cation gToun<1s 
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is to makl· a e ha rge for thri I' USl' to the seniol' and lower grade, 
dubs, and to allow the clcmental'y aml se(·omla1·y sehools fn'(' use. 
'l'hl· ( 'ity ( \mn<:il mows th(' grnss, pl' rpa1·t1s thl' outfield and, now 
that ;\ o. 1 :J S<: henH· mc11 al'e a va i lab It', p1·epat'l'S the wiekets for 
both matches aucl pnwtice. 

It is desirnbk, iu addition to tlH' clisti·id l'e<:L'l'ation tentres, 
to have one ot· two larger evntrnl areas whl'n' rnatelws ean be play
ed irnd sports nwdiugs held. In Dunedin, tlH' Oval. l'eally a 
triangle , p1·ovic1es fol' six footl>nll and six ho<:k ey gl'ouncls fol' tlll' 
wintt1 1·, nnd sixtrt•n tl'i(·kd pitth es for tlw su111111er . It is an in
spil'inµ: sight to sec u1nvanls of thn'l' hnncln'd young 1wopl(' of both 
Sl'X('S engaged in various garnes ;it onr tillL(' on a Satnl'clay aftel'
noou. both iu smn111e1· and in ,,·intl'I'. Logan Pal'k, whid1 is a big
g-e1· area o[ 1·edaimed grnund, j)l'o\·idt•s fol' nine football grounds. 
six hotkey gTounds, t h1·(•(' how Ii ng gl'eens, sen•n t 1·0(1uet In wns, 
;rnd eightl'l'n tennis courts. ri1hel'e are itlso two 1·u1111ing· trntks, 
and twenty cricket pitehes. 

To indicak tlw US(' made or thl1Sl' gTOUllclS; tlw elt'llll'lltary 
n11d intennediat c sclrnu ls ,and thl' Uninl'sity stuc1rnts play 011 Vfrc1-
11esclay aftl'l'l10011S; the rrrnininµ: Colleg·p Stuclt1 11ts and S('COllclary 
se.hools 011 Thnrsc1ay; thP seto11dary Sl·l10ols ag·ain on f•'1·iclay ; th<' 
C' krn entary anc1 intl'r·nH'cliat <' sc·h ools on Satunlay 111orni11gs ancl 
1he lowt•1· gTacle (·luh ntaklws <11'(' playt1 d ('nrly 011 Satn1·dny al'kr
noons and tht• seniol' grncles latel'. 

' CHlLDREN 'S PLAY< mOVKDS. 

Jn the early clays, thl'J'(' Wl'l'l' nurnh(']'s of l'lllpty st·dions in tht 
town:-;; thl' stl'eet:-::; Wl'l'l' 11lso (·ornpar·ntiYPly safr and, with th(• 
imagination and inHntiH g:l'nius of yonth, thildl't'll tonld fillll lots 
of placl'S and oppol'tnnitil's fol' play. Novv, tht 1S( 1 Sl'dions Hl'l' all 
IJuilt on and, with tlw aclvl'nt ol' rnotor l'<ll'S and trnd\s, the stl'eets 
c.ire 110 longer safr , thcn'fo 1·r. othl'l' pt'O\'ision has had to he nw<.k. 
rt is ll<ltUl'H] for a thiJd to play , aml <I S<lfl' and l'Ull\' l' nie11t play
gTOUIH1 is its right. 

Ar<.'aS of not less than half nn m·J 't' shonlcl he J'( 'Sl' l'\'l' d within 
;; quartel' of a mile of l'\'l'l'Y home. rl'hl'Sl1 should ht• g-1·aSSl'd, a11d 
cquipp<.'d with some sirnpl l' dt'Yit·l'S, Slll'h as swi11g·s, Sl'e-saws nnd " 
lt orizont al I 11d der, '".: ith t l'l'l'S to 1· sh adC' and slw I k I', n 1H.1 st•a ts fo I' 
thl' pnn1 11ts. A chi lcl seems to cksirn to l·lirnh , to 111111µ: 011 hy thl' 
hands ot· fret. and to mov(' np and down and out and in. .\II thl'S l' 
l'X('rcises a l'l' provided for hy the dl1

\' iel'S mentioned. 
Chilchen get tired of playing always m1a r their own hal'kyanl 

<tll(l it is nl'eessary to hnH a few m11jor playg-rnnnds, whnt• their 
pa1·e11ts tan take them at WP('k-C'11ds and holidays, and whl'l'(' Sun
day S(d10ol and other pienits can he held. vVe have in V\Tooclhaugh 
< :al'(k11s, lh111 Pdi11, what may h e ro11siden1 c1 1111 icl<.'al 111ajo1· pla~·
gl'Ouncl. It is twenty-fiyc acres in l'xtent, most of whil'h is to\·ere<.1 
with nati\'l' hush, whieh is ideal fol' playing· eowboys and Indians, 
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r1 llc1 other equally Str"CllUOUS l"Olllbatative games. r_rher<: are large 
lawns for hall games and rnt· es, se\'l'l'al play ckv in's whieh aL' l' well 
distrilmfrcl, snm1 pit, pac1c11i11µ: pool, pond fol' snili11µ: llHHld hoats. 
swirnrni11µ: pool. µ:as l'ings. eonYenil'H('eS ancl sh('ltl'l' shl'ds. Natur
ally, this playgTolllH1, whieh is tom·enient to the tram line, is \'ery 
popular. \V:1kl'. hush, saml and play c1t•\'i('l'S st'ern to l> l' tlw <.'S
scnt iab for 111a king· ('h ilc.l 1·(' ll happy. 

Hiking is a11otlw1· fol'm o[ t'('(' l'eation of a H'l'Y \·nlnnl>lt' 1ut1 Ul'l' 
and, fortmwfrly, JH'al' most tov;ns tlH'l'l' <ll'l' stellil' l'l'Sl'l'H'S and 
plantations thl'ough whith people van l'amhk , pI'OYick<.1 fhl's at'l' 11ot 
lit l'Xl' l' J>I :1t the pl'l'IHll"l1 c1 am1 anthol'iZL'cl plates. a11c1 that lighted 
matehes or cigal'l'ttl' em1s Hl'l' not thrnw11 down dul'i11µ: d1·y wl'a1hn. 

Hdo1·t· lt'nYing thl' 1·c't·1· l';1tio11 sedion, tom11H'lH.1ntio11 shoult1 hr 
gin'n to sornt' of the srnallt'l' hol'oughs -fo 1· the way th ey han· ck
Yeloped their domains all(1 l'l'<.·reat ion µ:rounds. Th r r e is one. fo r 
l' Xnrnpll'. unc1 tht1 l'l' 111·e ot he l' s, wht·1·e there is a l"oothall a11c1 nil·kd 
fielc1. spo1·ts gl'on11d, pi('llil" gl'Ound, tc11nis eoul'ts, l'l'Oqnl't lawns. 
howling gTt'<.' ll, swinirninµ: hath. ('hildren's playground and rnotor 
tamp, with all thv m·eessa1·y and suitable stands, paYilio11s aJH1 
1·0 11Ye11ic1H·es . ThP whok is su1·1·ornH1<'<.1 hy shl'lt<'l' lil'lts ;1rn1 shrnli
bel'it'S in an app1·01H·iate ::;etting of flower beds and honl<' l's. Signs 
;11·c' <'l'l'tkd 011 tlw highway, inviting rnotoi·ists and ot hl'l'S to \·isit 
this beaut ifnl domain. 

This sngµ:ests to llH' thnt ;1 R<.1se 1·n1s Depn 1·tni ent should in
(1ulg<.' in a C('l'tain amount of mild propag«rnda. 1\ s a 1·uk, ll ('WS
papel' l'l'pOl'tl1 1·s ~ll"l' onl)r too kl'C' ll to gd a p111'agrnph 01· t wo about 
nnything spet·i;il in How<' l' 0 1· nny nl'w imp1·ovc'ml' nt ta ni ed out. A 
eel'tain arnonnt of :i<ln1 1·tisinµ: should h<' done O\'l'I' tht' ail' and in 
tlH' lol'nl papl' l'S n11c1 tram c·a1·s. wh<'n th<'l'e is any s1wt i11l l1isplay 
of flowt' l'S 011. such as 1·os <:s , ;1zal<'as. rhoc1oc1<' 11c1ro11s. 11ati\·es. sp1·ing 
ftoWC'l'S. de . fnn y peoplP lH'\·e1· think f'or thPms<•ln's nnc1 it just 
r equires a sng·g:t'stion to h1·inµ: th<'m along: in crnwds. 

CEME11ER.l ES. 

Tlw l'<'llldnies ;11·t• so1ndimrs <.·n llrd ( :od 's A<·rt·. 1111(1 drse1·yc• 
the lwst <.'<11"(' of th(' ("0lllllllll1ity. Tlw prnetitl' or ('IH·losi11g· l'a<·h 
S<.1dion with a t'OIH'l'('tC' w;1ll Ol' irnn rniling· is <l most nnl"ortunatl' 
and lllllH'<·<.1ssn1·y one. 111 all till' old<'l' errnetrl'i<'s nnd in sonH' ol 
J-lw llt'W onl'~:. thc·1·c' <11'(' 11('g: ledl' c1 sed ions. chw. lWl'hnps, to tlw 
farnili<.'s h11Ying ldt tlw c1istrid, dil1d out, 01· si111ply to ·want of 
thought . rro k<.'e p the t·t1 ml't<'1·il's reasoi'1ithly tidy, nil the lH'gll'l°tl'd 
Sl'dions shonlc1 hv 111ow11 at l l' ast Oil<'<' 11 yra r . hut it is n tt'{li ons 
job to mow <111 8 x 10 01· an 8 x +fret Sl'C't i~n. in sid e-' a \Vall OL' frn<.:l', 
with a Sl·ythe. mH1 l"lip rotrn·d the margins with sheep shra1·s. As a 
ml<>. it is well on in tlw autumn hdo rl' labour is a\"ailahle, and all 
thronµ:h the• sn111nH·1·. tlw pln<"e looks so nrg·lertcd . 

Rr('ently, 1lll' Dnn<.'diu Cit)' Conntil i)aSS<' c1 11 hy-law prnhihit
inµ: the ern·losinµ: of s<.1 cti011s with a wnll 01· t(' nC'<'. 1Vfo11urnl.'11ts or 
head sto1H'S <«Ill hl' e l'edl'c1. p1·0\·idvt1 tlwy c1 o n ot project more than 
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two feet on to the scetion. Flowers ean he planted at the head and 
<ilso in <i l>ol'de1· at the foot . diYiding th(' sections from the foot
path. This enables a lawn rnowLT or motol' seythe to be run from 
end to end of the hloek, to keep the grnsi:> aJwayi:> tidy. The grass 
paths ea11 also bl' kept mown and, hy planting shrubberies to diYiclt 
the tL'mekl'y up into sect ions. planting sl1l'ubs and 11owers near 
the rntranc(' and on all odd eoi:ncrs, the dull and doleful appear
;111l'e of atl'l'S of l'Olll'l'(:'t(:' nncl mo11umL1 nts is avoidC'd. TlH' tidy and 
:-;(' 11sihl l' a1>pc•a1·a1H'l' of thC' soldiers' cl::'mcteries suggC'sted this im
lll'On' 111e n t. 

The planting of trees on the l'L•sern>s, waste' lands and \vater 
entehnt <:'nt areas IH'il 1· towns and ti1iPs is a most important work, 
;ind olll' \\·hi<:h sho\1ld be t·anied out by a H,(•sern•s Dl'pal'tlltl'nt. 

Thel'l' ;1n' 11w11y l'l'Sl' l'\'es uem· the small as wl'll as 1J(•a1· tht• 
l1ll'1-!°l' towns, whi<·h al'l1 )pased fol' grnzi11g, at a l' ellt ol' ;i frw pounds 
;1 .)'l1a 1· . rl1Jwse HIT grndua lt y dcteriornting, g'Ol'S(', lH'OOlll and Strub 
lieinµ: alhnn·d to spL·ead arnl , if thne is any 1rntiH bush. \\·hich 
there often is, it is grndually h('ing killecl 01· l'akn out. 

\V('n' 1hesl' l'('Sl'l'\'C'S planted wi1h snitahl(• timhl'r tre<'s ( a por-
1 io11 t'\' l1 1·y YL'; 11· in a prngn•ssiYe seheme ), all Wl'l1(ls would Ill' k('])t 
d<'Wll, tlw IH•m1ty of tht· 1· l'se1·yes would be' µycatly enharn.:ec1, and 
t hl'y would l>l' µ;1·owi 11 g- a ndua hlc and ll ('<'('SSa ry t im her (•rop. whil· h 
\\·onlcl in time not only L'l'pay fo1· all that \Vas l'X])('nded on its tn'a
t io11. hut shcrw 11 handsoml' prnfit 11s Wl'll. Lt pl'OJ>l'l'ly 1111mag('d, 
thC'n' should h(~ an mrnnal nit, l'qual to the a11u11al intl'<'llll' llt. and 
1 his tonkl he ust'cl to l' l'llntt' rntt>r-;, 01· to p1·0\·ick us<:'ful puhli1· 
utilities. snth as ga1·cll'ns. 1·eet'(•atio11 gTon1Hls and playgTournls, also 
art gallcl'ies. lrnths, nrnsl·urns 11ncl pnhlit lihrnl'i C's, whi(·h 111T sornl'
t i111 es <'lassl'cl as lux1ni cs. 

'J'hL 1Sl' <:on1111u11al fon•sts , 118 tlicy ill'l' t'<11led, <1l'C' a frat111 ·<· oi' 
many of thr towns and Yillages 011 th e l'ontinl'nt of Enropl' , 1i:: r·-
1 it·nl;11·l y l•'rnn<·t• . S-witzt•1·l:rnc1, l~l'lµ:ium ancl Uel'm1111y. 

I 11 l•'rn rH·<• some ypa 1·s ng:o. the methods of wo.rki1112.· tlH'sl' ton1-
111u11al fo1·ests Wl'l'C' i11n•stig11tl'c1 hy tlH• w1·itl'L' nncl iJ w;1s found 
1lrnt. i11 so 111L'. tutting was llom· l'\' L' 1·y yl'nr. T!w tl'('es to h(' t·ut 
\V(']'(' 111a1·k l'c1 l>y ;\II offh·('I' of th(• DC'pa l'tlll(' llt or \:Voods 1111(1 \Vnt<•1·s. 
;1 happy rnn1i>inatio11. These wen~ eut (lown hy the Yillng·t·i·s. 'l'lw 
logs W<'I'<' solcl to th<' timlwr llH'rclrn11ts hy thr Depnl'tnH·11t nncl. 
after ckdud inµ: 11 snrnll IH' t' (·enh1µ:P . th<:' halam·c• was h:rndrd on·1· 10 

t IH' \' ill;q . .!·t•1·s to lw ns<'d l'o1· providinµ: pnhlit ntilitjl'S, 01· to he' cli\'icl
cd a1no11g·s1· them. 'I'hl' hrnrn·hcs , hoth 1:1rgL' 1rnd snrnll, w<•1·r divickd 
11 n10ng·st t lw Yillag<•i·s fol' fi L'C'\voocl, 11 pol't ion h<'ing rda in('<l fo 1· 
lwatiiq . .!,· tlw sthools ancl otiJH'I' pnhlit· huil<li11gs. Sorn<:' of 111<' tmrns 
whit11 oWlll' <l larg-<' l'on•sts w<·1·<· not 0111.v l'ah~ free, hut thn· eould 
cl<'<·lal'e a clividC'ncl. • 
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lt is also iu tht' interests of the towns that they proYic1 r sup
plies of tirnlit'I' suitalik l'ol' lrnilclings, easr mnki11g-, and othel' 111ann
fndnring }>tll'pose.1s 1wnr at hand , in vi<.'w of the approaehing ('X

hnustio11 of nil <"Oll\'('llivnt incligenons fol'('StR, with tlH1 eonseqnent 
intJ'<' aS<' in p1·iees. 'J'inilH'I' is a hnlky t·ornmoclity, t'V<.'n w]H'l1 1Hokc' 11 
down at the s;1w111i ll , and the' ('OSt of trnnspo1·t oH'I' eo11sid(•1·:ilil<1 

dish1nn's aclds nrneh to tlw prite. By a jucli(·ions svkdion of the 
1·ig-ht kin<ls of tn'·es 1'01· 1ht' soil an<l sitnation and with ('<\l'dul :ind 
skilful 111a11agl'l1H'nt, tillllH' I' or good quality, snitahk fol' nil pu1·
pOS('S, <'1111 IH' prndm·ed nt a J'l ';1so11ahle rnk. t·lost• at hand. 

111 foJ'('Stry, the wol'k ean lw so planned that it is do1w mainly 
during the winte1· 01· t'arly spl'i11g, wh<'n otht'I' works al'<' slatk. 
;111c1 there <ll'<' mmaJly a m11nlwr of men u1H.1111ployed. Tlw pitting. 
pln nt i ng, prnn i ng, thinning a ne.1 el earing fi r c-hn'a ks would p1·oyi(k 
n'productivl' wo1·k for many nwn within l'easonahle distmH·('S of 
1lwi1· hornt's. As a 1rn1·s<' 1·y fol' rnising the JH•e.·<.'ssary quantities of 
young; tr('('S wonl(l also he 1wte.'ssal'y, this woul<l p1·0Yi(lt1 suitnhl0 
work for the kss fi1 ll]('m lH' l'S or the' ('()ll\lllllllity. Rt'a lly , all th(' 
work, extept frlJing· antl ha11 e.lling the Jogs, eoulcl he clont' hy nwn 
usnally tlass<:d 11s unfit for hard work. 

'rhl' US<' of fo1·t'Sts for· pi<·11its, hiking nncl other r<' l'1·ention 
pul'poscs is Jm·g·l'l y prattisec1 in Europc•a11 eou11trie.'s. One has in 
mind two cxtl'nsi·vt' fon'sts 011 the outskirts of B1·nssl'ls, whel'c 
motor l'Oads ane.1 foot1>nths ar·c fot·nu'e.1 through the.'11 1. Hcl'l' and 
thC'r<' art' pal'tial tleal'ings fo 1· fra-roonrn, pitnits, hnnd rotundas, 
c·tr. The rost of upk<'ep is infinitesimal , t·o111pa1'l'd with a lfritish 
public park, wh(1 1·e. gTass entting- and l'lt'a1·i11g· has to he dorn•. ..:\ 
<·1·op of timlwr is hei11µ: gTown and, as n nu111lwr of selected trees 
m·c· C'Ut ane.1 sold evt•1·y yenl', n l'egnla1· som·t·e of 1·<.'vcnue is assured. 
Th<' tr<.'C'S 'Nhith a1·c1 <'llt al'<' rcplntecl hy natnl'al r<.'generntion, so 
that onre n for't'st a l.wnys n fo1·<1St. 1•'1'0111 a h iki11g- point of view, 
:i fort>st is ideal. Then' is n pleasnr·(' in the pathless woods. 

ThC'l'<' <ll'l' aCI'('S a11c1 at·t'<'S of poor a1Hl waste land round 
Dunedin whieh nr<.' proc1nei110· nothino· hnt seruh 0·orse and broom 
hut which wonlcl gTow s;tisfactory ~rnps of ti~1her trees. ~rher~ 
are numhers of No. 1:3 SC'1wnw men silllply putting; in time doing; 
johs which arc crrtninly not of reproductin' Yalue. Cheap labour, 
l)lns cheap land, p1ns 1·t'nso11ahlr manaµ;< ' lllC'llt cqunl n el'op of 
Ynlnahlt' tirnlwr. n11d a gr·eat improv ement to the a])lwarance of 
the ln11dscape. 

The pl:rnti11µ: of a wate.·1· (·a t<-h mc11t area is n lso an i mpo1'ta nt 
work, which ean he t·aiTi ecl out hy n Rest'T'YC'S Depnrtm ent. An 
[Jmpk supp ly of p111·p unc·o11tami11at r d watt' t' is most important, ancl. 
ns rnost towns get th eir su1>pli<'s from nhoYr, it is JH'ccssn1·~r for· thrrn 
to c·ontl'ol tht' catchment areas. 

\i\Thcre this area is eovered with nativ<' hush, which is ideal . 
there is nothing much to do, except to cut ont elcl('rhC'rry nncl syen
rnor('S, which attack it from within, to elrar muhlenhcckin. which 
attacks it from above, nnd O'orse and broom, whirh attack it from 
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without. All thesr, whi<:h ~nr fi 1'111 (·olunmist:-; of the hush world, 
if left alone, woulc1 soon clt'stroy it. 

\Vh ere thr lal1(1 lrns hern rn:a'c1 l°ol' agTiculturnl anc1 pastMal 
imqJosrs, the fnnne1· arnl his animals tHlV(' to lw put off to prrvent 
pollution. Soon sc-ruh, µ;on;e :11Hl broom sp1·racl and th(' larnl ht'
t·on1rs infrstecl \.vith t"<1hhits when eonclitions are wo1·s(1 than bel'ore. 
To tkar th r noxious Wt'(1 tls anci ke('P down rnhhits would lw an 
<'vr1· recurrjng rx1w11Sl', and the <:at chrnent at'('H wou1(1 tktcriorntti . 
lf plant ed with suitahlr tirnlwr tn'('S, the snuh, go1·sr and ln·oon1 
an" quickly suppress<'cl. the rahhits at'(' sta1'\·rcT out. and the C11·en 
is gl'eatly improved fo l' the purpose for whieh it was originally 
acquir r d. 

It is not clainH'd that a fo rest brings ahont an appt'l1 ciahle «On
clrnsation, though some foresters clo, hut it is <:lainwd that it ]ms 
a derided infim' lH.·e on the nm off. ·whC'n rnin falls on open coun
try. it spatters up the mud whi<:h it carries off, with a11 sorts of 
drl)J'is , into the' Cl'('C'ks and rivl' l'S , silting up rin_' l' heels, harbours 
and 1·rservoirs and causing Ho oding on flat country. 

vVe all k11ovv of th( 1 clarnag(' c1one in this and othPt' (·onntl'irs 
through the Ulll"('Stl'irtecl llC'strndion of natin1 fo1·( 1Sts, both hy rnrn 
:rncl animals, and thr thousands of pounds whirh ar r s1wnt on ftoo(1 
protrction works. 

'l'h<' place to tMkle this problem is at t]w sou1·rr of the tr'onhle. 
:rnd aff<H'<'station woulcl at least minimiz<' the cla11g·e 1·. \\Then rain 
falls on a forestrd aJ"(' H. t]w hran r h es hn' ak tlw fall and, when it 
Traches the for ('st floor , it is reta·i·1wcl hy th<' layer of humus fo1·111C'<l 
hy the accunrnlation of kan's a11c1 pi1w rn1 <1dl <'s whi«h ad alrnos l 
Jih a sponge, and is allowed to trick](' away grac1ua11y, or it sinks 
through th e lH'rvions layer until it r ecahes the subsoil, where it 
flows down, appraring as spring-s at a low(' r knl. The f orest thns 
susta in s the f-l ow of e1·et1 lrn an(l rivl'1·s, pn'Y<'nting- flooding in wet 
weather, and maintaining the ftow dm·ing n dry iw riocl. tlwreh~· 
olwiating the 1w<: rssity, to a ln1·g(' ('xtent, fol' t1 xpP11SiH clnrns an<l 
reservoirs. 

Tree planting is not an pxprnsiye ope1·ation whrn ranie(l out 
jn a sim1)le and rffieient marnw1·. The fi 1·st «onsickration is to sclcrt 
the rig-ht kinds of t1·c1 es for th e cliffrrent kinds of soils and asperts . 
Some' municipal affol'es tation schernt'S wp1·c a failrn·( 1 at first th1·ong·h 
planting- trees quit<' nnsnitahk fo1· thC' position. There' is no nsr 
planting- valuahk tn1es in positions where only the most hardy will 
survive. The tJ'C'('S must grow a nd gTow wC'll to h<' of' nnv usr. 

'rh(' trees snit a hle for planting· a J'(' Pinns r·adiata, ~nr year 
olcl fo1· open «Ount1·y . and two years fo1· gorsr and snub infested 
nt'(':Js- Doug]as fir , Pinus pon ckrosa and larel1, two y<'m·s ol<l, hrt'rh 
and poplars fo1· TI!'(' l)l'(·aks. tlll'el' yra1·s old . 'rhes(' at'<' tlH' main 
kinds. hut smnll<' t' lots of rl'clwoo<l. \Vt'stern 1·ecl crclar. oaks. aldrr. 
La wson's cyprc'ss and 111acroe::irpa havC' also hern planted. Thr 
pits , whirh arc ninr fret apill't , are nrndr with th(' grnhher jn th r 
autumn, and the planting is clone with th0 spade in the spring. 
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\Vlwre conc1itio11s an· foyonrnhlt', pl;111tinµ; ('<111 lw c101w a1 any 
1 irne hut whrrl' t·onc1itions ;1 n • <hY and l'l'Osts han1. l'Hl'ly autumn 
01· si') 1·ing is tl1(' most suitahk. 1\

0

s a rnlt•, thl'l'l' is little. hlnnkinµ: 
io h<> c1onr tlw Y(';11· nl't(' J' plnntinµ;. u11IC'ss tlw Sl'ason is n•1·y dry. 
nncl tlw only t'Xpt•ns(' i11trn·1· ('d up to tlw tl'nth yt•ar is k('('p inµ: tlw 
firt•-h 1· ralrn (·lrn1·Pc1, plong·hl'<l nncl (·lilti\·n1vc1. ,\ t kn y('ars. 1hl' 11't'l'S 
hnYC' (·ompkfrly rnl't in. ;mc1 all µ:1·owth is suppl'l'S.'('c1. It is tlwn 
11w custom to µ;o through th(' plantations, to prunl' th(•111 np as hiµ:h 
ns a man ('<lll l'C'ac·h with n snw 01· hill11ook. to ent out all snpp1·0ssec1 
frees and cut down nny c1eacl st·ruh. µ;ot"se 01· broom. Except around 
th<' margins, th(' hrn11eh(1S nn' left 011 thr µ:round to rot nnd. nt 
first, th0 dang('l' of firl's is real. Soon the pnrnings l'Ot away. nml 
the plantations HJ'(' tlwn ns 1ien1· firt'-prnof as possihl('. :\n o1"lwr 
thinning may hr ll('tessary in ten J'(' a1·s but, hy thl'n. the t1·<'<'S ent 
arr sufficiently Yalnahl<' to pny for thr opcrntion. 

At thirty ~r ea rs 01· upwnrds. Pinns rncliata an• fit 1o rnt whl'n. 
under ordinary <"ond itions. ~1t l rast 43.000 snp('l' fort of sawn 
timhrr and twrnty eol'(ls of firnrnoc1 tan lw e~qwdrc1 whieh, Ynlnrc1 
at present day rnks, n l'(' worth -£fi57 / 10/ 0. 

'I'he cost of tl't' ating· nn aerc of Pinns rnc1intn is:-

( ~ost of Lnnd 
Cost of Trrcs 
Pitti11g· nnd 
Pru11jng· 
Maintrnanr<' 

Pln ntinp: 

A n ' n 

-£ s. 
3 0 
1 10 
:3 0 
2 10 
3 15 

-€13 15 

planted 

cl 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

() 

O\'f'l' 

Est i rn n t<'cl (•Ost 

<'nHin!.!· 
lfren kinµ: 
rnrt]ng: 

13,000 nrrrs. 

of r01wrr. ion
£ s. cl 

70 0 0 
107 10 0 

22 10 0 

£200 0 0 

F1·orn these sonwwlrnt rnmhlin!.!· r('1rnnks it will hr sern thnt tlw 
Pnrk Superintrndc'nt or Dirceto1· (;<·<·npil's a wry irnpol'tnnt position 
in the <'Ommnnity. Rt' l'om0s into eontn(·1 with tht' <·itizC'ns of all 
ng:es from th<' rradle to the g1"CJ\'l'- a1H1 has nnH"h to do with tl1r 
hrnlth and the' happinPss of thl' JH'opl('. He has to lw n iwrson of 
c·nc' rgy, skill, g-oocl taste , tact :111(1 pl'rsonnlity nncl it is hoprcl that. 
in the fnture, wh<'11 i1e<H·<' nµ:ain prt'Yails. the Res(' l'\'C'S l)('pnrtnH'nt 
will hccornC' nwr0 and more impol'tnnt. 

'I'h (' cry is cvrr fo 1· rnorr nncl ht>ttr1· l'l'erention gTolllHls nn<l 
playgronncls. rnorr fr<'cs, shrnhs a 11d no we rs ·arnl hett(' l' kept g:n rd
<'ns. nncl it is th<' clnty of tlw rnm1 in <'hn1·g·p 10 inspi1·<' th(1 Chninnn11. 
if hr or sh<' is not nlrracly inspi1· (' cl. who in tnl'll will inAtH'JH'C' ilw 
Hrserves Comrnitfrc and the Comwil. so that pl'Ogrcss will eontinue 
from year to year, 
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SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS OF EIGHTEENTH 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 

Th(' Bightee11th \mnrnl Meeting nnd Confr1·rncr of the ln
:-;titnk was held in St. P:rnl's Chnrd1 Hall, \Vt'ar Stn•d, Oamaru. 
un Thursday, 6th Pehnrnl'y, 19-!l, nt 10 a.m . 

RoLr, C.\TL:- ln ndditinn to the Prcsidrnt, Mr. F. S. Pope, the 
following W<'l'(' pl'('S<'l1t :-

AtH·kland Disti·id: Tes.Ts. H . .A. Condie and A. E. Rothville. 
Hnwkt's Hay ])istl'ict: Mcssl's. M. R. Boothby, C. W. Corner, 

K. A . l\lrnitt, B. 'l1enµ:nr, nnd C:. D. -Wilson . 
Tarnnnki Distt-iet: Mr'. nnd lVfrs. 'I.1. Horton and Mr. V. C. 

Davies. 
Palme1·s1on Kol'th: l\fr. P. Blnck. 
\Vang·anni: M1-. P. lkndirl<l. 
·w<'llinp:ton Disti-id: .l\lrs. l\nox Clilmrr, l\frssl's. (L Clnrkr. 

f:t'o. CoopH, vV. K. Dallas. K Hntt, -wm . C. Hyck, J. ( L MaeKt1 nzit', 
A . M('Millan. (I, 8. Niroll. 11. Y. Phillips, L. F. Sin1 cl nnd T . \V:rng:h. 

N clson : l\[ I'. A. Whitr. 
Canterlnnv Dist1·ict: MPsst·s. 1\1. J. Hn 1·11rtt, D. Cornbriclge, 

E. C. <:ihhons,·T. D. Lrnni('. .J. N. lVkLeod. nncl J. A. McPherson. 
South Cantr1·lmry Distl'iet: Messrs. A. vV. Anclrrson, and G. 

Know ks. 
Otng-o Distrid: 1'f <'ss1·s . IT. & H. 0. Hrnnrtt, R. fl. F. Fountain, 

C:. A. Mitchel], .T. vY. l\lm11·0. M.P .. P. N<'lson, lVI. R. Skipworth, 
.J. Tnit, D. Tnnno('k. ancl C. H. ·Wallis. 

Sonthlnml Distrid: Mess!'s. C. h Bunows, - . ,Johnston, K. I. 
Rohertson, ""\\T. Stn plrton. :rnd N. \V. Younµ:. 

'' estlnncl Disti·id: l\Jr. R. n. Cooprr. 
APOLOGlES :-- l\frss1·s . J\ . H. Coclrnyne. ". A. n. D0ntire. \V. T. 

<ioodwi 11. H. Kitson. R<' Y. J. R Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Me
Down ll, Dr. vV. lVJrKny, Messrs. Hrrhr1·t ·J. Poolr, /\ . H. Shrnhshal1, 
:md M1" arnl Mrs. Prrry Thomson. 

M .\YOR.\L \VELCOME :- His -worship thr Mayor of Oamarn 
nttC'ndrcl th(' onening: of the Confcrenrc. The Presidrnt, Mr. F. S. 
Pop0. wrl(·orn <:>d tlH' Mayor aml <'xpress0cl thanks to thr people of 
North Otngo fol' 1lw '\'vnrn1 wcleome extendrcl to dr1cgates, and 
partiC'nlnrlv hy His vVorship. who hncl rxprrssrd this in gTacious 
words at tl1r official oprning of Nntionnl Hortic·u1tnral Werk. 1941. 
Tt was not nossihlr fol' him to prnis0 too hip:hly the Oamarn Public 
narclens, '\Vhieh ill'(' a c·rrdit to the rurntOI', and to the Borough. 

'rh r Confrr<'nc·r lrncl rn< t in SC'rions. hut not desperntr times but 
1·ig,ht would triumph on•1· wro1w:. nncl it depended on each in
dividual as to how long- it wo11lcl hr hdorr the final Yictory would 
be won, 
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·His Worship the Mayol' lrn(l gTrat plt•nsui·t' in ntfrncling thl' 
opening o-f the Confe ~ ·em·e. .oa111 n 1·t~ lrnd. hnd n .. \\:o ndt' i·fo.l uplift 
from the Show nnd his own 11npt·t'ss1011 ol 1ht· 0Jht1al OJH'11111g wns 
that of the bov \.vho l'l' lll<ll'kecl ol' <1 (•t'O\'.'d that t lH'v hnd · · nit·P 
faces" hut that wns to be l' Xj)l'<:h'd ns a µ:ood hoi-tin1Jtul'ist js in
variably a good t·itizen. If the dl'kgat<.'s to tlw Wl'l'k lrnd vnjoy('d 
their visit, it ha<l h<:en an inspirntion to Oarnnrn to hnvl' thl'rn. 

MINUTER OF SEVEN'rEE! TJJ ( iOXF'ERENCE held <It vV dl ington on 
Thursday, 1st l<'ehrunry, 19-tO, (as tin·nlat ed jn the lnstitute's 
Journal of April , 1940,-Pages 69-80 ) were confirmed. 

CoNFERENCE, 1940, RE~or_,u11IONR ~\ND RENUT~-Repo1·t on action 
taken regarding these was adopted. 

NoTICE OF MoTIO : (N. R. YAl . Thomas ) "That two Hon. (N.Z.) 
F ellows he eketed eath yea 1· until the nrn:ximnrn of twenty is 
r eached." This was rnovl'd hy the Chnin11an p1·0 forrna in the fol
lowjng form :- " ProYi ckd that thl' total numlwr of Hon. (N.Z. ) 
J~ellows will not thereby he rnised hl'yon<.l twl'nty , Co11fcl'e1wl1 shall 
lrnve the right to ekd up to two j 11 <111.Y one yea r." Th<.' motion 
was lost. 

PRE:-1TDEN'r ':-; ADDRE:-;:-;: Thl' PL"esident cl(1livel'nl tlw l'ollowing 
address:-

HoRTICLTT!l'LTR.\L \ iVEEK IN \V .\R'l'TME.- The Exetutin ( \nrnci l of 
thl' Tnstitnt e µ:av(' tal'l-'fnl co11sicl('l'<1tio11 some tirnl' aµ:o t o the view 
that it might lw cksirnhle to ahandon fol' tht' pl'C'se nt yt•m·, or fol' 
the duration of the wm·, the grnup of toufen•11(·es, nnmtal nH' l'tinµ;s, 
and other fu11dions in t·o tmeetion with hol'tin1ltun' whi(·h hns lw
(·ome wic1Ply k11ow11 as horticulturnl WC('lc It wns, howev<'I', cli:
eidecl. in view of thl' inipol'tunte of tlw horticulturnl industries as 
contributors to th(' food-supplv of thl' pC'opk and in vi('W of the 
general desirnhility of maintaining all 1101·mal nc-ti,·ities not inirni cnl 
to th e national wa l' effort, that the balant<.' of ndvantnge was 
largely on the sicll' of rontinuing hol'tieulturnl Wl'l'k fol' at kast 
the present yl'al', and, \vith th e t~m·tuTencl' of the othe1· bodies 
concerned, steps wen', as yon know, fa ken ac('ordjng:ly . Th is 
course has, J feel sure. tho hcal'ty appl'oval of thl' Institute as a 
whole. 

Trrn TNRTIT UTE'~ Lo Y.\LTY.- At the oprn ing of our ('Onfrn'nce 
jn \Velling-ton a yt•n 1· ago, n n 'solution oE tontinuous loynlty to His 
Mnjesty the Kinµ: and of dderrnim1tion to do with zl'nl and alatrity 
all that might lw required of us by His Minist('rs in New Zealand 
tow a r<ls hrinµ:inµ: the war to a snee(•ssfu l conelusion, wns tn rried 
with heartfrlt nn:mimity. T shall not ask yon to pass a similar 
1·<'solution to-<lny: that your sentiml'nts have not thangecl exC'ept 
h:v grovving strong-l1 1· n ncl deeper goes wit hont saying. 

HoRTlCl J L'rt ~ R _\L \VEEK, 1940.-Thc whole of the fundions torn
pl'ised in thl' hoL"titnltnral week of 1940 were carried out with 
µ-ratifying snecess ;1t \iVelling·ton clnl'ing th(' W('ek ('Heling· 0 11 :3rd 
Fc'hruary. The' National Horticultneal Show was held in the Cen
tennial Exhibition H11ilcling:s, ancl wns 0h ly prepared fol' anq man-
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aged by a speeial committee l'eprescnting the \Ye 11 i ngton and Ht~tt 
Ya 11 ey Ho1·ticultura I Sotie1 irs, the Horticultura 1 rrrndrs' Asso<.'.rn-
1 ion, th(' 1\ ssotiation of Di redo L's of Parks aml R('spn·rs, and the 
Hoy11l New Zt'aland Jnstitntc of Hortitnltnn'. This ('Olmnittee was 
und<'t' th<' pt'('Si(l(' ll<'Y ol' tha t wol'kCI' jn l11 e i11te1·<'sts of Nev~ Zra
land bol'ti<.'.ultm·p, l\lrs. l\11 ox. (Jilmt'l', aucl muth ol' thl' tons]Htnons 
sm·t·t'SS of the show, 1'1·om both th e hol'tin1ltnl'al a tH1 finantial po ints 
of \·iew, is attl'ilmtabk to ht'L' efforts, hacked up by thos(' of thl' 
Se{'l'etary ( l\ l t'. ;\ , J. Nid1olls ) and the men1lw1·s of th(' ~pecial 
l'Om mittec. Tlw W<'l' k's proel'ecli ngs were. as is t ht' tnstom, rnaug
nratN1 hy a fu11dio11 whit·h combined a eivic wdtomir to the dele
gates with aclcln'SS('S hy mini stel'S of the Crown and with tlw of
ficial opening· of tlw -Aow('l' show. At th is fmwtion the chair was 
taken by :M:rs. (Jilme1· as p1·csic1cnt of tht' S]Wtia] l'Ollllll itt<'t', and 
th<' la1·gc hall was fillrtl to t·apa('ity with the woncll'rfnl display of 
exhibits and tht' very largl' attt>ndmwr of the puhlie. The civir 
wrlconw was frn<lerrd hy :Mt'. 1\1. M. V l1uckit' , Depnty Mayol' of 
V\Telling·ton. and the rninistl'l'ial adc11·('SS('S were µ: iY <' n by the Hon. 
\\T. Lee Martin, Ministc1· of :\ gri('nltnn', the Hon. W. K Parry, Min
iste 1· o-[ ln1t' rn nl .\ ffoil's. and tht• Hon. D. 8ulliv1111, l\'finistrr of In 
dustr ies and Co111mr1·(·(' ancl Chai1·ma11 of th(' Bx('c·utiYr of the Ex
hibition. 'rhr offi(·in l openinµ: of the show ·was pedorrned hy Sil' 
Hal'l'y Batt(' l'lH'C'. Hiµ:h Commissioner· in Nt' w Zealnnc1 for th<' l nitecl 
Kin g·dorn. 1'1w Pt·('sic1('nt of th(' Institute h1·t('fly rl'tnrnecl thauks 
fo1· the t·iYi e wekornt'. ancl ('Xpress<'d on h('lrnlf of all pn'St'nt their 
apprec·i ation of thl' quality of the sp<' <' th<'s c1rliY<'l'('cl hy the min
isters ancl th <' Hiµ:h ( iomm:issiont' t'. On the follow in g clnys thr an
nual C'onf (11·e1H·es :rncl lrnsi1wss nl<'di ngs of the S('n'rn l hodi('S <'Otl
nect ed with hortitn1tnrc were held, ancl nmrh 11'.~ :, fnl \\.ol'k ,._·ns 
done at each of thesr gatherings. Tlw annual Banks leetnre was 
delivered by Professor H. H. Kirk l\1.A .. of Vido 1·i a lT11 ive1·s ity 
Colleg:e. whose in frl'l'sting· acldr<'SS, ('ntitlecl "1' 1·ct' Ft•1·11s and Other 
F\>rns," has sin<·(' hl't'n published in th(' In stitntt''s ion1·1wl. Prior· 
to the lecture an inform::] tlin1H' I' wns lwld. at whi<'h t he Pl'Ol'vssoi· 
was the g·twst of honon l'. As ct finnle to th<' week n l'OlllHl of Yisits 
lo noh1h le 1-.rnnkn.· in the Yieinity of ·w <> lling-ton, -with an intl'rvnl 
for a Yalt•clidorv ;1ftf'rnoon tc'a. \\' i!S t·al'l'i n l out with nrnc·h srn·C't'ss. 
I a111 sur·C' it 111a\.· hr silid that. ilS a whole. the' l101·t i('ultrn·;1l we('k of 
l~)-J-0. with its i.nei<lrntal opportunities for Yisiting tlw Cl'ntl'nnial 
Exhibition. ('(' l't a in] y clicl not ten<1 to lessen thl' po1rnlnrity or 1hl'St• 
mrnnal c·om·entions. 

Flll 'C \TTO N_\L - 1'1w In sti1u1l''s l·~xnrni11 i11 µ: Ho;11·<l i11 its 1·epo1·t 
for th<' Y<'ill' l'rnll'<l on 30th St>ptemher. 19-1-0, :11 .. rain g·iH·s a111plt' 
rY ic1 ent·r of thl' stimnliltinµ: (1ffrd tlrnt tht' t' xarnina1 ion<.; eo1Hlrn·fr<l 
i111dn 1'1 (• lnstit111 1· o f Hodienltu1·e :\ et haY<' hnt_1 upon yoratio1rnl 
ho 1·ti('1111tll'<ll rtlu(·i11ion in thl' Dominion. Wnr conditions havl', of 
<·ou1·~l'. hin<1 en •(1 nncl will in th<' 1war futurl' eontimw to hinclel' 
~vonng: llH' n anc1 women in thrir studies, whrtlwl' 110rti<·l~ ltnl'al :)J' 

otherwise; but no one desires to . ee men of suitnhlc age in any way 
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neglecting military training ut· scrvitc in order to <:omplete their 
civ ilian studies, unless inc1ccc1 tlwy ar(' thel'cby fitti11g themselves 
Joi· spe<'ial c1ntil'S tornwtkd with the arn1ed l'orces. Nl'Ye1·tlwlei::;s 
a verv satisfacto1·v 11nml>e1· of (-;1m1iclaks took th<' lnstitut e's exam
i1iati~11s in Novcn~lwr ]:1st , nearly all of whom ol>tainvcl t'itlwr corn
pkt<' or pnrtial pass<'S. In thr diplonw cx<111ti11ntio11, whid1 is of 
t·onrsc our most important tPst , eight <:ornpletr and kn pa1·tial 
passes were secured-a Vt' i·y t·1·ec1itablc n'snlt. The total nmubcr 
of diplomas and certificates of a 11 dasscs issued by the Institute 
np to the present has reaehec1 the irnptTsSi\'l' figtll"l' of ;39:). 'l'lll' 
J. A. Campbell Memo1·ial .. \ wnnl was nrndc (huing the year for the 
first time, the honom of lwing the i11itial win11e1· g;oillg to Mr. J. vV. 
(: oodwin, of Ch i·istchurch. 

The school of hol'btnlture comlucted on a net<'ssari!y limited 
seale by th<' Christchurth Dornaius Boanl is doing <'Xt·ellellt work, 
and it seems a gt'('at pity that the <·ompan1tivt'ly small snhsicl it'S for 
initial and working expellses 1·eqni1·ec1 to l'nahk the sthou! to he 
cleYrJoped upon a sonnet hnsis have' llot heen p1·0,·idt'd by tlH· ( :o\'
c·rnment. lt will he rememhe1·pc1 that thl' late Right Hononrahk 
.\it. J. Savage, Prim e' Ministcl', in l' l'ply to a c1<'1rntation from the 
noar'cl and tlw lnstitnt r, made <l H ' l'Y eneolnag;ing statement on this 
::.ubject, and in fad gav<· what 011 1· American frienc1s wonlcl enll a 
nc'ar-prornisl' that thl' fnncls would h<' fol'thto111ing" It may ht' <:cm
tcmlecl that the prcsl'11t is uot a snitahk ti111( ' to ask fo l' go,·e1·n
l.ll'lltal expenclitu r<' for this JHll'posl>. Suth n ,·il'W, howvn'1·, ovet·
looks tlw fad that 11ot only one, lint prnl>ahly Sl'\'l'l"Cll, praetitnl 
s('l1001s of horticnltLll'l' will he 1H'edc'd .inst nffrr thv w111· to :1ssist 
in absorbi ng· into ei,·il li fr nH·n llisl'haq..?.·ecl from the fortes in ii state 
ol' hcc1lth l1l'C'l'SSitnti11g· Ollt(1001· lmt not too SfrE' llllOllS l'lllp loy111l' llt. 
. .\ 1·emit on this suhje<:t is i1H·lndecl ill th e aµ:rrn1a of th<' <·onfrrenl·('. 

RECRE.\'l'ION.\f, Ho1{'!'1cn,T!TRE.- Y ou will lw ;1skt'cl to u·i \'(' c·on
~• ickrntion to anothc' I' l' ernit achotnting that kac1ers of ttw pnblie 
in ho1·ticultnral matte1·s should st1·ess. as opportullity offet·s, thP 
sppcial L' ('(' J't' atiOllal Y<lhH' of garcleninµ: (luri11µ: W<ll'tillll'. rJ'h<' 
stntgg-k now ill prng1·<'sS fo1· the mastery 01· fre<'dorn of th<' world 
ln·ings ]wavy hunlrns nrnl kren nnxidics to us nll; nnd if then• 
\'x ists a bctte1· pil·k-rnt'-np fo1· <l rn<'ntally tired and wo1Ti<'cl man 01· 

woman than nn holll·'s liµ:l1t work ill thp µ:al'ckn I haYt' yC't to l<' al'll 
what it is. 

~EEn LND1 ' ~'l'Jff.-Tlw l nstituk 's 19:39 (·onfr1·ence sC't up a stl'onµ: 
suh-eomrnittC'(' to look into thl' question of' the J>l'oclndio11 of flowr1· 
nncl vegTtnhlt> S('C'cls in New ZPalancl, ancl the valnah](' 1·<'pol't that 
result('cl from th<' lahonn; of thr snh-<·ornrnittel', of whic·l1 J\fr . \V . K . 
Dallas, Diredor of the Horti culture Divisim1 of the Department 
of :\g:ri(·ultnre, wns ehairnian. wns puhlish('cl in our journal of Sc'p
t('rnbel'. 1940. and lrns het>ll ,·e1·y favonra lily received hy those in
te>l' r sted in tlw suhj('l't. 11h(' wa1· <·onclitions 11ow p1·rynili11µ: hnve 
c.rn :)hasizrd thr lwed fo l' forth e1· proclurtion of flower and yco·e-
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table seeds in the Dominion, and ha vc doubt] css created a favour
able opportunity fo r dl'\'('loping the nuu·kdi11g of oul' seeds in cer
tain ovcl'Scas count L'ies . 'rhe l'antl'rlnuy Dist rid l'oun('il , vv·hich 
brought this mattt'r forward ot·igi na lly, has aµ;a i 11 submitted for 
yo111· tonsideration a L'rn1it dealing with it. 

HrnToRrc TREEs.-Dr. H. H. A !Jan ) as Honol'n L'Y Botanist to the 
lnstitute, has done valuable work in obtaining and eollating in
formation in regard to trees of h istol'ic intt'n1s t thl'Oughout New 
Zealand. The i·esults of his effo rts in this <:onucetiou w ill lw found 
in our journals fot· June a ncl Septt>mih cr. 19-!0. The puhlil'ation of 
such information will, it is hoped, assist i11 intcl' rs ting thr rising 
generation iu the past of thl1 il' natin laud, ot·, in other· words. in 
deepening the i11J1uen<:t' of thl' ~ew Z(1 ;tland trndition. 

AUCKLAND'~ P.\RK~ .\ND ( h rrnE1'~.- l had t lw pleasul'e of spe11d
i111,. last winter in Auckland, and of making better eontact than 
ever hefo1·e with its beautiful nn111i('ipal pnl'ks and its charming 
gardens, both public and priYat(>. I snpposl' I had paicl at least 
fifty hunied Yisits to Anl'kla11d p1·(•Yiously. hut this was the first 
time J had had leiSUI'(' to poke about on foot arn.1 sc.' C.' things prop
erly, and 1 was most agt·eeahly su1·p1·i~H'd at 1 he l'xtl>nsi,·e and cal'e
f ully temled horti<:ultun1l ndol'tlllll'llt or tlw queen ( 'i1y of the 
North. I should like to ('OngTatulat<._1 i101 only th e unrnicipal au
thorities hut also the l'itizl'ns g'( ' lll' rnlly upon ,,·Jrnt lrns IH' ('ll dorn~ 
in this wny to enlrnrn·e th e rrnturnl beauty of tlw site of the City of 
which they arc.' so justly prorn1. _;\ spetial fva1un· that should not 
he missed, though it ]i (1S well ontsicl<' tlw suhu1·l)a11 <ll'(' Cl , is the V\Tni
takere S('('llit JhiY(' , whi(•h passes tll!'OUg·h SOl1ll' Tilll' indigenous 
forest and commands many l':\1 rnol'di rwry pleasing ,·ic•ws of the 
\Vait emnta and Manalrnu Har·hmtn; ;rnd theil' ('11\'il'Ons. and of th l' 
island-strnlded wnters of Ha urn k i ( :nl !'. In pnssi 11µ:. I should I ike 
to mention the excc]](' llt work being done at tlw instance of l\'Ir. 
F . A. Oarr·y, Headnrnster· of th(' l\'ol'theotv High ~khool, in tht' direc-
1 i on of p 1 an t in g a r o u 11 cl th e w h o I e t en -n n <' Ii I o <: k o 11 w h i (' h t lw 
school stands a hroad belt of 11atin· h·<'('S and shrnhs i11 l'Ommend
ubk Yal'icty. V\Tithin 11 frw ye;ns th is lwlt will he of ,.c_,1·y great 
lwauty, and of much ec.lrn·ational \'l1lm· in n (·orn11rn11ity \vhen· many 
of the young· J>eoph• e:rnnot distinguish hl'twec.1 11 e\·~1 11 thl' hl'ttc'r 
kuown Sj)l'('i<:'s of orn· nc1tin1 tJ'e ps n rt ll shl'uhs. 

PL .\N'l' RE:-;E.\R Cll 8T .\TIOK, O\\' .\lH .\K .\.- \\Thile in .\u(·kland I 
t·ook the oppo1·tunity of Yisitiug tl1 e somnvlrnt IH.'\V station of tlw 
Plant Diseases Bul'ean of the Depart!llent of Sti<'ntifie nncl "Inclns
tTial Resea1·ch, at Owairalrn . It is nmk1· tlw clil'retion of Dr. 
<:or·don Cm1 11i11g·harn. 1lie heacl or tht 1 lhl l'< 'nll. SC'dions of' th(' work 
heing; controlled hy, ;11no11µ;st othel'S, l\fr. ,J. ( '. Neill ;11Hl :IVI 1" \V. D. 
Heid. As nll three of tht1Se sc.:ientists W<'r·e ('olkag:nes of 111inl' in 
the Department of AgTi(·ulture some clozl' ll yrnrs ag·o. I \\ 'Ml soon 
made very mueh at hom(' and given a gTt•nfrr· sharr of th<'ir Ynlu
ahlc time than I had any i·eason to cxp<'d, r1 \'(' ll as yorn· P1·<>sick11t. 
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'l'he area of the station is eonsickrnlJk, and it is all'rnc1y wdl pro
vided with s<.:ientifie and tedrnical staff anc1 with lahorntorjes, glass
houses and other equipment, though , naturally, IJr. Cunningham 
secs n~any dit't't·tions in which the work ('Ould lie <.1 xtenclrc1 with 
ac.hantage wt1 1·e <1dditional staff and otht1 1· fatili1 ies <1rnilahle. 
Even now, howt'ver, the scope and variety of the inn'stigations in 
progress is astonishing, a ncl al l' t'ady a number of disc0Ye1·ics o:f 
great value to the horticultural inclustl'ies- to say nothing of the 
aµ:ritultuntl and sylYieulturnl- haYt' been made and published. I 
strongly recomnH1nd anyone interested in horticulture, and who has 
a morning 01· aften10011 available for the pm·1wse, to 1nake a point 
of Yisiting- tlw station. lt is t'nsy of attess, lwing within h,;o min
utes walk of tht1 tl't·111i1rns of thp Owairnka tram lint'. 

lMPORT.\.KCE OF HoaTICL'LT URE TO N1<.: \\. ZL\L.\ND.- 1 do not in
tend to quok statistits 01· 111akt1 drtaikc.1 stakments about the im
portan<.:c of hol'tieultm·t' to the Dominion, hut I do want to <.:a ll 
atkntion to tht' fads that a rnm·l1 gTeatel' amount of labour and 
capital is t'mployt'd in this <.:011JH1 ttio11 than is gt'rn1 rnlly realized, 
and that a huge procluetion l'l'Sults l'rorn this utilisation of labour 
;111cl tapi1<il in ho1·titultm·r and tlw inclustL·i('s am·illary tJwrrto. It 
is true that, apal't from apples ancl pt'n1·s, hut little ol' th(' produce 
of these inclustl'ies mak<.1s a di.red t·lc1 i111 on puhlit 11otit·v hy irn·e1l
ing the list of tht1 Do111inion's exports; hut its irnm<'nsl' tont1·ilmtion 
1o tht' Wt'll-h<'in12.· 11n(l wealth ol: 1he <~ 0111111unity is in no \Vay lvssen
cd hy tht' fott 'it is nlmost entin 1 ly t·(H1surnetl Jot«1lly. li<•t anyone 
·who clouhts vrhl'the1· this hranth of' prndndion is as in1pol'tant as 
I have sought to ill(lieatl' conside r , first, 1he rnst quantitirs of fruit 
ancl n'gl'tahks ( i11tlucli11µ: potat<H'S ) 1hat 111·e prnchu·ecl fo1· eonsump
t-ion hy thost' who 1·aise tht'm , 01· liy tlwi1· fricmls, \\·ithout torninµ: 
l1pon the mal'kl't at all. 'Then let hirn 1·e11H1 mlwr th(' (11101·rnons out
put of pip, sto1H', ht'l'l'J', and titl'us Jrnits l'rorn to11111w1·tial on·hnrds; 
OL \'l1gTtc1hJes ol' all kinds frolll ll1Clrkt't garclt' llS; ol' gTCl}WS 111Hl to
JllCltOl'S fro111 g· lnss-hornws; of µ:nqws ancl wine from \' iJH'yanls and 
eellars; of nu1·sery procluet' of 1111 kinds, inc·lnding· shrnhs <111cl 
trees i of Yl'g·etahlc' and flower seeds; of .iams, pickles, S<lllt<•s, 11 nd 
<·aimed 01· bottled fruits ancl ,·rgl'tahles; of florists' -Aow<' l'S, fol iage . 
lwLTit's, and pot-plants; and of othl'l' 1101·titultural lin es f rnnv lrnn· 
inachel'tently ornitkcl to nH.'ntion. l .J<'t him also hear in mi;1cl the 
l'ill'llings of thost' t'mployed in nll tlws<' kimls of prncludiot1; in i11-
spedion, <·ont1·ol, and 1·eseal'th hy µ:on 1 1·11nH1 11t cle p<11't111 e111s ; ;1wl i11 
i'n1itel't'rs', 1rnrscrynH'n 's, Sf'eclnwn 's, and fhnists' shops. Fnl'thv1·, 
] d him not OV(1 rloo k the employment 0 f <·npita 1 <llHl ];i hon 1· hv 
111c·t·chants, s;nv111ill<'1·s, and othns, of whose lmsinl'ss 110 lll l'<lll rm1:t 
soml'tirnes <.:011s ist s in supplying hol'ti <.:nltn r·ists \vi1l1 1na1rn1·c1s. 
<·hernieals, implernpnts. tools, irn elrngcs. arnl othe1· J't'qllil'emcnts ol' 
thl'ir industry. l•~inally , kt him remernbr1· tJw t>x1rnsin1 use' that 
Jinrtil'nltUl'(' lll<Jkl'S ol' 11'1.lllSJ>Ol't h~' l'O<ltl. l'niJ. Cllltl S< ' il, n11<1 tll<' hu11-
d1·rcl nrnl one 01lw1· \vnys in wl1i<·h iJ- 11< 1lps 1o k<'t']) 1lll· 11;11 ion al l><>t 
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boiling. And if all these praetical considerations al'e not enough to 
convince our sceptical friend, surely a few moments' reflect ion upon 
the aesthetic.: and re ercational rnlue of ho!'tieulturc will complete 
his conversion. 

BRAVO, 1.JOWER H un· !- HorticultmaJly, the Hutt Valley has 
made sueh a name fol' itself that it SCl'lllS fitting that the confel'cnce 
8hould offer its hearty congratulations, through the Mayor of 
Liowe1· Hutt , upon the fads that the jubilee of the borough is now 
being celebrated and that at the same tirne the town has attained 
to the dignity of a eity, h('ing tl1e fiL"st snhnL"ba11 borough in New 
Zealand to acqnil'e that distindion. The (·onfcrence wishl's the 
City of Lower Hutt the fullest 1n·ospL'L"ity dming the ecnturies to 
come. l shall presently mon' to that effed, and that the' Secretary 
should comnnmieate with thl' l\Iayor ae<·on1ingly. 

Hm_"r Cn_'Y: Following on thL' refr1·enec in his address, the 
Pn·sident moved that ( '011fo1·enec 's cougl'atnlations along those 
lines should he conv('yccl to Hutt City thl'Ough His \\Torship the 
Mayor and also app1·e(·iation of the latter's 1-1;rnerous gift to the new 
City and to the Dominion of tlw F1er1H1 1·y, with its representative 
eolleetion of ferns. 

Mr. Dallas consic1L1 1·ed the µ:ift of the l•'ernc ry and frn1s a mag
nificent gesture, whi ch would tontinnc to gTow in intl1 n'st as com
pared with a memorial in stone. 

ExecutiYc and Exnmining Board Rt' ports and Statement of 
Annual Accounts, as published in th e Journal of December , 1940, 
w ere adopted on the motion of the Pl'esiclrnt , after the passing of 
a r esolution that they he ta ken as reac1. 

Election of Officers: President :-On the nomination of th~ 
Exeeutive Council. MI'. 1•1 .S. Po pt', \V C'lli ngton, was unanimously 
r e-elected President for the fifth snet('ssiYe tcmi. 

Vire-Presidents :- Prnf. '11. L. I inneast<-1· ( Aue kland ), Di". W. l\L 
Thomson (Tarnnaki ), ~kssrs . C. ·w. Cornn (Hawkes Bay) , P. 
131ack (Palrn(' rston Nol'th) . • T. n. MaeKrnzie (W ellington ), Sir 
Theodore Rigg (Nelson ) . M. J. Barnett ((1anterhmy). U. E. 
Knowles (South C:rnte1·lnll'y), D. T:111110tk (Otago ) and Sir Hohert 
A. Anderson, C.M.n. (.._'onthland ) . 

Executin C'oun(·il.- 1\frs. Knox GilnH' l', Dr. H. H. Allm1 . 
M essrs . T. \7\Tang;h, .T. .r\. l\frPlH'l'SOll, .J. C. McDowall. vV. '11

. Good
win , vVrn. C. Hyck E. Hutt . A. M<'J\'fillan. A. \VhitP, H. Ti. Esau 
<md represe11tatiYrs of Yarions f:oy01·nm<'nt DrpartnH'nts ancl 
Nnti01rnl BodiPs mH1 SotiPti('s, Yiz. :-

N<'w Z(-' Hlnnc1 1T11inTsity :- Prnr. H . H. l\i1·k. 
The Royal Sot·idy of' Nt,,,. Zenlnn<l :- Dr. vV. R. B. Olin•r. 
'rlw Dil'l'do1·-<:e11('J';1] of Aµ:rieultul'C :-.r\. H. Coc·kaynt'. 
'rh<' DirC'do1· of' Hol'tirnltnrC' :- \V . K. Dallas. · 
'rh<' Diredo1 ', Stnt<' l·1 ol'l'st S t' n ·i(' l' :- .\. R. Bn1Titmi. 
New Zealand F1rnitgrowe1·s' F(' cleration :-T. C. Brash. 
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President, .K<.'W Zealand Hortin1lt1mil Trmles' .i\ssot:iHtion 
(Inc.) :-J. N. Mel1eod. 

Horticnltnrnl Seedsrncn's .. Asso<:iation of .New Zealand :-Geo. 
Cooper. 

New Zealand Forcstrv J_, ea g;n<' :- A. J_,eip;h Hunt. 
Forest and Bird Pr~tection Soeicty of Ne\\' Zen l<11Hl :- {'apt. 

E. \ T. Sanderson. 
N<1tio11al Dnffodil Society ol" New Ze<1lc111(1:--1T. ,f. Poolv. 
Nc~v Zealnll(l Alpine <111d R<H·k (:anl<'n N<)("iety:- llop <' B. 

Uibbons. 
\Velli11p:to11 HPnlltifyinµ; ~()(•idy:-IT. r1. C11111rning·s. 
HoN. A1·n1ToR: }\fr. J. L . ..:\ n·ns was rea ppoi111t'(l ,,_· ith r1 Yot e o f: 

thanks and nppn'l'iation of last year's ~<' l'\"i<· cs . 
ELECTION <n' Hol'\. (K .Z. ) l•'1 ·: LT.<>\c l· 'on r 11nrn <'S '"·e1·c snhmittecl 

to th<' Confl'l'<'IH'<·- on r t o he <'1<'("1Nl- mHl 1lw ( 'on\°< ' l'C11(·<' Ballot 
resulted in the eketion of :v1 r. 'rho111m; \Yang·h. Hnt 1 ( ' ity. 

ELECTlON CH' H<>N. (On:m·W .\~ ) l\'fEMHEL~: T1H(ly lforklrv. C.TU~. 
of Lytthett H<'a1h. Do1·sdshil'l' , E11 µ: lnnd \\'as <'l<'cled. · 

~~clneational :-
( 1) That the wol'ds "L1anc1 Slll'Yl'Jing and gal'(len design" li e 

added to Syll<1lrns No. 2, Sedion I. Parngrnph ~, hea<krl 
· 'Praditl' of HorticnltmT. ''- ( 'an·i<'d as n 1·c(·u1111m'rnlnt ion 
to th<-' Exccntin Council. 

(2) That Distl'id t'onn<.'.ils, not nll'eady doing so. I><' L'l'vo1111n<.'ll<1-
C'c1 to a1·1·a11gt' cl syllalms ol: kdn1·<-'S on Botc111y Clnd Plclll ! 
Protedion nncl al~w on Spe<:i<1l Subjeds, h)' l'xpn il' tH·l'd pr;H·
titioners.- Snth kl'tnrl'S Jrn,·<' al1·eild)T IJel'll n1·1·nnµ:ed <11 
( 'hrist(·lrn1·l'h cllltl N(•\v Plyrnontl1. 

(3) 'f}rnt thl' lll't'l'SSity fo1· the (•StahJishllll'1l1 OL <l 8l'hoo] ol' llol'
ticnltnre hr ag·ni11 impresst'd upon tlw <:ovl'L'llllH'nt. c111rl l'1ll'
thcr t]rnt the' Yahl<' of Sllth Sl'hoo}s. HS l'('lltl'('S of t1·ni11i11g of 
rctnn1e<-l solcli<' t'S in l10rtienltnrnl puL'snits, hl' lll'gl'd upon 
the Oon'rnmcnt. 

( -± ) 'I'lrnt tlw written portion of thl' l'xa111i1rntio11 1'01· 1ht' Diplonw 
in Ho1·til'nltnl'l' hl' <1i,·itl rd in1o 1 wo sc1 diolls, nntl hl' lll 011 
diffrl'e11t elates.- ( 'a tTil'd <1s a 1·et·o111nw 1H.lat ion to the 
Exe<.'.nt i H Council. 

l\km bership :-
( 5) That aJl holde1·s of tlH' f11stih1k's Tnkl'l1H'<1in1l' C'l'l'tifi(·nk 

and Diploma hP nrgecl to .ioin i1s 111 ern lwrship. 
(6) That all City ('onntils clllcl Hol'Ouµ:h C'onn('ils, :ind otlH1 1· lo(·;1] 

authorities <'lll~)}oyi11g: g<1t·cl('rn'1·s, lw rn·g-ecl to nffilin1<' with 
the Institute. 

RPrnits :-
(7 ) That, in f'ntnrP ycnrs, the' timl' for the rr ee ipt nt l1 en clqnnrt

<'1·s of p1·01)()secl r<' rnits he fh:<'c1 hy the Bxr<·ntiYr. for snrh cl 
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date as will cna hlc all snth t'('mits to be eircnlatcd to District 
Councils prior to Conference. 

Hoad Beautification:-
(8) That this Institute recornmrm1s to Covcrnment the placing 

of Roadside and Rural Bcantifi('ation on a national basis and 
that th e Jnstitute offri·s its full support. 

Seed Industry :- . . 
(9) In view of the i1H:L'l'ascd importance of set>d production m 

the Dominion, owino· to world conditions and the demand for 
certifird s<.1 rds, that° steps hr ta krn to provide facilities for 
earrying out a selwmc' of training for those wishing to qual
ify for (a ) the Seec1srnan 's Certifiente of thr Institute and 
( h ) se(' d-gTowing as a tareer. 

Recrrational Horticulture:-
(JO ) That all kaders in ho1·ticulh11·(• should stress the 1'ecreational 

value of gardt111i11g, espc(·ially during wnr-time. 
Nativr Plower:-

(12) 'l1hat. thnrngh their reprc'sentatiw in New Zcalnnd, the 
('ianadian ( loY<'1·11nH1111 he appront·hed with n vi('W to naminr.
onr of the (·orvetfrs lH1 ino· lmilt in thnt Dominion for nnYal 
patrol pnrprnws, nftt'1· tlH~.., national flowc' r of Nrw Zcaland-
Kowhai. 

Note :-11- will lie notit·t'd tha.t theS(' corvettrs are heing 
nnnH'd afte1· vvilcl flowen;, and it is frlt that it would he nn 
inspirntion to hol'ti<·nltul'ists in Nrw Z('alancl to know that 
one of th0ir most hl'nntifnl wild flow01·s wns honour'-'d along'
si<fo the 0qnnlly thnnning: one's of thr ( 1anndinn ronntrysicl ~' 
in sue h a goo cl srn·i«C'. 

< ioYrrnrnent ( lrant :-
(13) 'rhnt thanks h(' <'Oll\'('yec1 to the Minister of AgTicultnrr for 

his nssistant(' i 11 (•Ont i 11ni 11g the' an 11ua l gTant of £100, which 
is mnrh appre(·iate<l. <'sprtinlly for its Yalne in fonvarc1ing
tl10 ('c1nC'ntional wo1·k of the Institute. 

1'hanks :-
(14) 'rhat thnnlrn he' c·o11v('YC'd to tlw Hon. vV. L('e Martin, former 

Minister of Agricultur(', for his services in thr pnst, nnd alsl·, 
to the D0partrnent of Ag-ricnlturc and its Hortirultnrr Divi
sion, for their continued assistnnce to the Institute. 

(;are of Pnblir Property:-
(15) 'l'hat, in virw of th0 fact thnt vnndalism in puhlic re8ervrs. 

hraehes nnc1 national pnl'lrn. is still common 11111011µ: young· 
prople. tlw Ministe1· of Ednrntion hr rrquestrc1 to draw thr 
att0ntion of n 11 trac·h<'rs to the desirability of includi11µ: n 
study of <'onsenntion in th(• school course in ritizc•nship . 

Not e :-Tt is frlt that sprcial atfrntion should h0 paid to 
snel1 a t<mi<· as '"Plw c·nn' of pnhli<· pl'OlH'rty, " imm0dintrly 
nrior to thr S(•lrnol vac·ations. Whilst not unmindful of thr 
lar 0 '(' amount of instruction, along these 1inrs. already being 
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given by sollll' tr iltlw rs , it· is nrgec1 that nil tenL·hel'S should 
he r1H·ou1«1g·ell 1o lllilkl' sm·li i11strndio11 nnin'rsal. 

National Botanic <lankn:-
(16) That illl· (ion' rn1nv11t hv J'l'tOllltll< 'lHl<'d to vstalilish ii l'\ational 

Botanic UC1rc1<'1l , somPwhv1T in the Dominion. as soon as th<' 
times l>etome snitnhlc. 

C'o11gn1tulations :-
( 17 ) 'I11rnt L·onµ:rntulntions lw tom·<'.Y<'d to thr Hon. J. ( L Baw·lay 

on his appointnwnt as ~I inist<' J' of Agrienltm·r togdhei- with 
the Institutc's best wishes for a sn('eessfnl JHTioc1 of offitr . 

'r rec Tags:-
(18) As the pnhlit, in g<'nernl, lll'rn:1nc1 tlrnt all fruit trees, roses, 

etc. hr JnlH'llt'<l <·1<'<1l'l~r . stating the rn 1·idy, de. ;rncl. as thr 
Britisl1 p 1·il'l' liC1s i11 r 1 ·<'asv<~ <·onsidL'rnh ly sirn·(' 19:38. the year 
on which impnrt li<·<'llS<'S a 1·<' hasc'cl. the qunntity of wntl' l'proof 
tl'N' tngs now ii<'ing i111po1 ·1cd into l\c\\' 7,<'alC1nd. is not rn'Hrly 
snffi('il'n1 1·01· 1101·11111! n 'qni1«·Jlll'n1s. Th<' lfo1·ti('ll ltnrnl Secds
men's .1\ssoeicl1 ion's ( '011 fl'l'l' JH•(' 1'<'(!1H'Sts. th <' r l'i"Ol'l' . that thr 
l11 sti111t<' sl1ould s11ppol"t i1~ nppl i<·ntio 11 to tlw DqJnrtml'nt 
of ( 'nstollls <1 tl(l o I' .\g·1·i(·tt l1111·('- C'<1 l'l'i ell 

11 .\TKG. R. J\l. :- It was sngg·l'f-' tcd tlrnt ii mt<' of npp1 ·(•('i<1tion hr 
Fonva1·cl<'ll in I'<'Spl'd of thl' \\"Nk that ~11'. H. ~I. l i;1i11g· lrn (l clonr 
for the l> rm'n1 ol" l1ol'tiL·nltrn·ists nrnl strnlc'nts in <·onnl'dion w ith 
om· irntiYe flo1·;1 - Rc'so lntion of npp1·c'(·i11tio11 \\"ilS cli1·c '«il'cl to h<' c·o11-
\'(1yrd. 

N .\TION .\li HoR'l' TC l'L'rt 11nL 'WEEK. 19-l-2: It was 1·rsoln'll thnt 
Hawk<.'S Bny slHnild ])(' tlw \.<'l11H' o[ Xntionnl Hortic·nltnn1 l \Y <'ek, 
1942. 

'l1JJ ,\ NK~: ," \·ofr of thnnks WCIS p;1ss<'cl to ( ;1 ) th<' ~ I nyo r 1"01· 

ex t endinµ: a ri\·ic· w<·ltornp to cll'lC'g-:1tc•s nttcnding· Nntionnl Horti
enJturnl vVl'ek. l!l-1-1 . (h ) Hon . . J. U. Hcm·ln~· . .Minister ol" Ag-1·i
rulturr . for offh·ia ll y opc'ni11g· Nntionnl Hor1i<·nltu r;il \Y c'ek <11lcl thr 
National F'low<'r Sl1ow. 19-l-l, ( t ) thl' Nntionnl H01·til'nltn1·11l \Ve<'k 
and Flowr1· Nhow ('onlll1i11l'l'. lfl-l-1 . for nrnninµ; tlw \'rl'<'k nnd 
·1~ l owrr Show so s1H·<·<'ssf11lly ;11Hl rnnhng· srn·h c·ornpldr :i 1Tnng·C'
lllents fen· the' Ynrions <'onfr1·l'll('C'S, <'k., ( cl ) the liacli<'s' ( \rn1rn it t<'r 
:1nd otlwr ho(lil's wl1ic·h hn<l <'11kl't :1i11ecl \' isitinµ: 1:1<li<'S <1 1Hl clel(1 -

g-ntes clm·inµ: tlw vYc1 <'k nnc1 ( l') thl' P1·vss a ncl all othr 1·s who hnel 
rontri lrnt l1 Cl to the> SlH'(' {'SS of Nntio11nl Ho1·tic·11ltn1·nl \\T('(' k. rn+J. 

On thr Jl10tio11 ol' l\'11-. 1\1. .J. nnrnl'tt, ;1 \'Ok of thnnks wns pnss
l'<l to t lw Prl'Sillent f'o1· (·0 1Hludi11µ: 1lw ('onfl' J'l' ll <·(' in snc·l1 ;111 ;1hl <' 
lll<111 1l ('l'. 

BANKS LECTU RE. 
'rht' Hnnk L< 1<'tlll'<' !'or 19-tl '1\.'tl~ <l C' li\' (' J"< 1 rl in ~t. P;ll1l's ('lrnn·l1 

Hall. \Y <' n1· Strl'<'1 . On 1nrin1 . I)\· l\11' . !);1\·i<l 'l'n rrnol'k. Dnnl'din. 'rhe 
~ubjcct of tlic kd111·(' '' Th<' His1or:'. J)enlop 11te11t. nml Activities 
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of Reserves Depa 1·tme111 s iu N <.'W Zealand" was c1ea lt with most in
terestingly and was well illustrated with tolourcd films oper
ated by l\Jr. ,J. h l\'I. T:rnnotk. A copy of the kdnre appears in 
th is issue. 

NATIONAL HORTICULTURAL, WEEK, 1941. 

The forego ing meding formed part of tlw protl'Nlin~;s of the 
Elcv<.'nth National Hol'til'nltnral ~ c1ck held in conjundion with the 
New Zealand H ol't iculhll'a l Tracks' Association, the Horticultural 
8eedsmcn's Assuc·iation ol' New ZPaland, the Assotiation of Di1·ec.:
tors of Parks :rnd Rese1·yes and the New Z(' aland Plorists' Tele
graphit Exchange>. On Tuesday, 4th },cbrnary, 1941, at 2.30 p.m., 
Mr. P. vV. Hal'gT('lWPS, P1·esident of the National Flower Show, 
1941 , introdnl'ed His Worship th(' Mayor of Oamaru, Mr. K. 
Pamilton, who extended a (·ivic weleome to Nat ional Horticultural 
·wPek, 1941 , dc1kµ;nt('S and to the Hon. J. Cl. Bnrl'lay. Minister of 
agriculture, ·who officin lly opened th(' \~T eek nnd th(' National 
Plowrr Show. 194-1 . On the Tucsdny and \¥ec1rn1s<1ny of the \\ eek 
he' tenth Nntional Viowl' I' Show, lH'lcl nnc1Pr the irnspi('C'S of thP 

bodies mentionPc1 ahovc ancl th(' National Plow('!' Show C'ommittc'C', 
1941, wa lwld in Ml' . C:. 'T'. nillic1s' Rnildinµ:, 'rhnmes Stn' et. Oam
aru . ThP large halls wcl'e wt' ll filled with fine displays and the 
Show att1·nct('c1 a la q~·(' a Hcndanre. 

The annual rneC'ting-s of the national hodics mentioned follow
(' d aftc1· the first day of the Show and dclegntes, including the 
ladi es, enjoyed rnany ph'nsnnt outings and social fundions includ
ing an Official ])j nm11·. 
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INSTITUTE NOTES. 

PER ·oN .\.L:-rrlw P1·psiclvnt 111c11tiont·<.l. at the .Man.-h meeting of 
thr Executive (\m11l'il, that th(' Domi11io11 8ec:1·etary (Ml' . n. S. 
l\'icoll) had hc'<.'n ahs(1 11t fl'om duty fol' S('Yf'rn] wet•ks in March, 
through an illness (·ontrnetccl si1H'e National Hol'titultnral ·wPck, 
1941 and mem 1hc1 1·s t 1x 1n·pssed theil' pkasu1·e at his recoYc•ry . 

R.H.S. C0Lo1m CH.-\R'r :-rrhl' first volurm of the Royal Horti
cultural Society's Colon!' Clrnl't has hl'en JH'esenkd to the New 
Plymouth Public J.1ilmuy hy the 'ranmaki D istrid Council of the 
Institute on condition that it is to he used fol' refr1·c.1 ncc only. It is 
proposed to hand' ovel' th(' St' l'Oncl Yolurne, whc'n aYailabk. The 
Executive Countil 's app 1·(1eiation of this aetion has lwl'n expressed. 

ExAJHIN .\.1'10 r~, 1940 :- 'rlw following pnSSl'S have lwen rctord
t;d :- Junior Certificate: L . "\Y. (1Jn 1·iclg<.' (Ch 1·ist<-hmch ) ; Mi . s D. 
Hosking (New Plymouth ); l.1. F. Smitl1 (Ch1·istthun:h ) and 0 . 
Winn (Auckland ) ; lnkl'rnecliate Ce1l'tifiente: (l, D. Hyde' (Christ
church) ; C. Lanni<' ("Wellington ) a tHl Miss M. M. Lysaµ;ht ( Dunc1

-

c1i11 ) ; Diploma: M. (LE. Bal'llett ( l.1owl' t' Hntt ); M . R . Boothby 
(Dannevjrkr): A. lVI. -\~T . (ll'('ig ( Auddanc1 ); Miss l\. M. O'Brie n 
(Palmerston North ); J\. I ;. Pooll' ;mcl J. ('. Stil'ling ("Wl'lli11gton ) . 

J. A. (' .\ i\1 1,BELI, MEi\IOHT.\L Aw .\1rn: - rrlw setoncl J . A. Carnph('ll 
:Memorial A.ward of appr·oyecl hooks, to tlie most SlH·ce·ssfnl I 11tp1·
mcdiatl' student in the 1940 Bxamirrntion, has lH'(' ll rnacle to J lr·. <:. 
D . Hvdr of the <'hristehnn·h Botani.e Cnl'clt-11, who has sine·<..' trnns
ferrr~l to I.iowe'r Hutt . 

CoN".F'EREKCI~ R Ei\I l ' l'S, 1941 :- Th(' Ex <.'e uti \'(' roum·i l's meeting 
in March was unanimous thnt the utmost puh]ic·ity shou ld lw givl'n 
to Rrrnit 11 " Re1 t·1·t•nt io11nl Hol'tieulturl'" arnl RPrnit 1:1 "Can' of 
Pnhlic Property " - Yi ell' Con f<'rence Summary i 11 th is issue. 

In aeknowl<'clgi11g R(•mit 1:1, the Hon . Minister of l~clueation 
states :-" I hnvc· to sny that l nppron· tlw suggestion that the 
study of conSl'l'\'Rtiou he ineluclecl in the S('hool rom·sl' in titizenship. 

Jn this co111H1dion suitable i11stmctio11 is al1·e1 acly heing; givrn 
in a numhcr of th(1 schools. 'rhc1 attPntion of all t<' achers will, how
evrr, he drawn to thr need for fraturing- th is importn11t topir m 
thr lrssons in l"iYics. 

l:t is my wish that the1 Sl·hools shoulcl tak<' an adi\'C' part in 
promoting ll1(1 asm·t'S fo l' thl' prott>dion of pnhlic· pl'Opl'l'ty . '' 

8ECRl~'f.\ RY ':--; REl'ORT pl'esenkcl at thv Bxe(·ut ivt' C'on ne·il 's 
Mnrt'h Mretinµ:. d enlt with National Hof'ti('u]turnl ·wee•k, 19-1-1. 
On 11u11·n, mid Yisits tlH'l'('aft<>1· to Dnn<'cl in . Ch 1·istt hn r·c h a ncl I nvc'l'
l'arg-ill, whc' l' C' lw attrncl<'(l a meeting of the 8outh ln11cl Dist rirt 
Couneil. 

M1· . J. Sprckn's fon1ons µ:al'c1<'11 nt (Ion•, with its wonck!'fnl ns
soc.:intions of 11ativl1 a n cl exoti(· trl1 f'S an(l shrubs ancl a fin<.' eollection 
of rhododendrons .was µ;re at Jy ac1rnin1 c1 hut the owner. unfortun
;i.tcly, was away frorn ho rnl' thronµ;h ill1H1Ss, rrhis cnll was made 
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possible through the kindness of Mr. K. 1. Rohcl"tson, Southland 
District Secretary, who met the tni.in at Oorc with his car. 

Parks Superinkndents wen' contaeted at all places visited and 
members and students, wht'n' possihk. ~\ t lm·t' rcargill, Mr. ~ . 
Stapleton, Acting SuJWl'intcndent, devoted <1 whok morning to 
showing onr the Rest't·ves and otht'r adivities of tlw City Uouneil. 

At Christchurch, on the return journey, Mr. M. J. Barnett , 
Superintendent of Parks, Rest'rves and Plantations enabled a visit 
to be made, dm·ing tlw morning, to the Uity Council nursery, and he 
also gave up tht' <1fternoon for· a visit to Vil.'toria Park, where the 
successful estahfo;hment of natives and other assot·iations on steep 
roeky hillsides is rnost impl'essive. Th<' eontn1st lwtwet'n the horti
cultura 1 conditions of thr Pnrk and those of the <:nrden City of 
the Plaius is astounding. 

COLD STORAGE OF ROOT VEGETABLESi. 

'l'he following is au extract from a Jettel' fol'warded by Dr. \V. 
M. Thomson of Ha wera , who is Vite-Pl'esident of our Taranaki 
Distriet Council:-

"One matte1· whit h I think t hl• lnstitute might ma kc public in 
the immediate futm·e is the stol'i11g of l'Oot vegdahlrs in cold stor
age, where that is availabk. 

My par"snip c1·op two yem·s ago was poor and finished early, 
so l bought a sugar bagful at the local mart and put it in the 
freezer. 'rl1ey kept pe!'fettly ancl roaskcl like carnmel. '11hat suc
cess tempt ed ml' Jast year to extend thC' idea so I put in bao·s of 
parsnips, swed('S and field l'HLTots (S ine]ail''s Champion) . All were 
most successful; the parsnips as hdon' and the swedes developed 
sweetness and we 1·t' mol'e kndt' l'. 1 was not sm·t how ea LTOts would 
keep, so halved the Jot. Of thos(~ out of thv frl't'zel', only half could 
be used, the others rotkcl. Those in tht> ft·(•pzel' lasted in excellent 
l'Ondition till we wet'l' ahle to use the th innings of the spring crnp: 
mol'eover they nevet· clen'lopl'cl tht' over-stl"Onµ: fla\'OlH' so many of 
the garden types clt'vdop lak in the season. 

My hag-s wel'e put into the ice-room of the locnl West Coast 
Refrigeration Com pm1y-Ye1·y litt I e nsl' is made of th is during t lw 
winkr and th<' roots wct'l' nrve1· ;1dually fro;1,en till lnte1· 011. The 
thal'µ;e made W<lS quite 1·c'11s01rnhlc ;md thl' expl't·irnt'nt largely sob-
eel the p1·ohlem of Yl'gl'tahles fol' us in tht' winter and l'arly spring. 

T thought this nLight Jn' the suhjeet of SOlllL' timely advice to the 
public from the Institute.'' 
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RAILWAY STATIONS GARDEN COMPET'ITION. 

Introduced by Mr. K. I. Robertson, Secretary of the Southland 
Distriet Counc il , the Domi11io11 Secretary and lVfrs. Nicoll recently 
visited a show staged hy the (la l'(_lrn l'ir<.:k of the Southland \\ o
men's Club, when the ahon' competition was mentioned and par
t itnla1·s werl' reqm'sted and a re now appended. 

"The <lankn Circle endeaYom·s to l'lH'.Olll'agL' the staffs of the 
JL1ilvvay Stations i11 South1am1 to make ganlens on tlw Railwa y 
~tations. 

Credit for this idea is lue to the late P1·esidl'nt of the ( iJub, 
.l\l1·s. \V. T. Hazktt, who prcst>nted a eup, which '"as to ht• held for 
a yenl' hy the 8tation with the best g<1l'Lkn. \ 1Vhen the cup is 
it wa rckcl , a tash pl'ize of tl / 10/ 0 is p1·t'Sl'ntcd also and, when the 
,judging is eomplckd for the followi11g yt'8 1', a miniature enp, suit
ably inscribed, is handed on'J' , and thl' name of the station is l'll
graved on the large cup. Th e µ:arckn µ:aining second plate l'l'tl'iYe:.; 
a tash prizl' of 10/6 and frequently small L'C1sh pl'izes an' awarded 
to other µ:a1·d ens shovv i11 g promisl'. 

\\Then judging thr g·al'C1cns, po ints <II'<' g·in•n l'ol' lityont , < · o l1 ~ n1· 
t' ffrd, promis<.' of l'Otation for SL'asons, 11l'11tnl'SS am1 g·<'ll<' l'al np
prat'alll'l'. vVhcn possible, th<' gnl'dens ill'<' \·isikd twit<' in the year 
lmt this is not nlways frasihlt>. · 

Owing to tlw c1iffe 1·l'lH'l' in !-lize of th<' µ:a1·drns. it has hu·n 
found necessal'y to cl iYi c1<' them into two <·lassl's- Sedio11 1 fol' 1he 
larg·<.·r gal'dl'nS nml .... \•diem 2 for th<.' s11111ll<' I' ones. Th e sa11H' to11-
d it ions, i 11<.:lrnli 11µ: prizes , apply to Jiq1 h <·0111 pd itions. 
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No r fo l k Is land Piu es at N e w P l ymou tl1 Gi r ls ' High Scho ol. 
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